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TEN
The True MemonalMRR ARTHUll TURNER. Bdttor
208 Con." �enrd 18 AN UNWIUTJ'BH BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
[S BEST IN LIFE
Our work �Ips to refle<:t �
aplrlt whleb prompte you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion Our expenetae�
18 at your eervlCe
G�����I�L'�!I����!'�?�he sFta�t.e�SSbo�rol:'W:hOos?me��maAr�nfIlS�eettoterpa.nudll" (}KEEnNC� 111.:r:r,; � :;��ts°�:'�n, vtSIweek was the dulch luncheon given � Q
II
Mr and Mrs Ernest R ...hlOg were
Tuesday It the Jaeckel Hotel by the Franklin Jr
Will take place Friday
i3
to Sa
ufternoon was honored .at u lovely
=--
�.
vrst rs In vannah Wednesday
members of the garden committee of bndge party Wednesduy afternoon of =- ._ --=r
.M. and Mrs. H M Teets YlSlted
the Stalcsboro Woman s Club Each last week with Mrs W E, McDou -===- Mr and Mrs Gordon Stllples and
member car ned a miniature floml.ar gald Mrs Worth McDougall! and � MI and Mrs Harry Teets In Savan
a-ansrenrent composed of Rowers grown Mrs Bob
West entertaining at the ==--1'.# nah Sunday� home of M", W E McDougald �'''''''''''''':;o..
'rn her own garden and these arrange Quantlt1es of colorful spr-mg flowers t-... �...:. Mr and Mrs D R Barber, of
mcnts WCIC used for a beaullful and were used about the rooms Frozen � : ----� Wa!:ihmgton, D C were gueate dur
cfTcclive decomtlOn for the luncheon }���� !:�lwl�;:s sci:-"::e :;';�W:�;'I Mrs Oan McCo::, k und daughter mil' the week end of Mr and Mrstuble MIS D B Turner "as present coff.,.. Calling for refreshments were Betty were visitors m Savannah Albert, Braswell
ed tho prize b, Mrs A Dorman MIS Paul Franklin Mrs E S You Wedrra.day E BRushing Jr UnIVersity of
ehuirman of the committee for her mans and Mrs Kirkland of Metter Geovgiu, Mrs Rushing and small !IOn
miniature Second place went to Mrs lind Mrs J E FOI be. !\[lIdeITU nap
Mr and Mrs A Fruncis Trapnell I Ern II
Loren Durden and third to Mrs F I
kins were presented to the guest of I"nnounce t.... birth of a daughter
ee WI spend the apnnR' hohdays Lovely among tbe entertainments
honor ]\f,BS Ann Attaw�y and MISS Juha Lynn on March 6 She 'wiil be WIth h. parents Mr and Mrs Ernest
'w illinrns Preceding the luncheon a Inez Stephens brides elect, were the called Lynn Mrs Trapnell was be Rushing
of the ..eek was the tea gIVen by * * * *
busin ss meeting was held 10 the recipients of teuspoona 10 their stl fore her marriage MISS Julia Miller
Mrs Jack N AveTltt on Wednesday FOR MRS. MALONEY
hotel pu rlur with Mrs Dorman chair-
ver patterns For high score 10 brIdge of �ys� _Qa DESSERT PARTY afternoon.
March 9 at her home. The A lovely courtesv to Mrs Edna
d M D BTu r1 Mrs Jllck TIllman
won two decor A d I....
Carnage House ThiS beIDg the month Maloney. or Iowa, g'U'Ilst of Mrs Gor.
In"n "'p'1 Sl 109 rs
me oted chma plates "slivel pen II ....
e 1""tfuJ Informal get-together of the fi""t weddlDg.anDlvarsay of the don Frankhn. was tile Informa1 mora·
w IS chal�{1lIlD of the luncheon com .floatIng pn ..a went to Mrs Albert fOl ,le....,rt Sunday evening was given hoste6s the part� W!L'l a. comphment mil' party
of yesterday wtth M." J
JllIttee WIth Mrs B H RamseY nnd Green for low Mrs Robert Benson by Mr and Mrs Percy Ayerltt at
to those who <!ntertalned at pre E Bowen hostes&. Spnng flowers
l\frs LOlon DUldcn co chairmen The
wns glVen u. box of c:mdy and for their home on ZeUerower avenue .. t
nuptial P11li.;.CS for her a year ago wcr-e used In att(actlve arrangements
cut Mrs Claude Howarq won a potted M
a The tea table placed before the east about the rooms of M." ,Bowen's
group W!lS dehghted to have Mrs h th Oth to M J
rs LoUise A Smlt" spent a few whIch garden Oowers were attract.- Window of the parlor WI18 overhlld home and dainty refreshments con·
, yaaan cr gucs were r� days durmg the past week In Atlanta ted f h k
Guy Well of MII,cdb'"CV'llle 8S !ruest E Bawert:"-lIh13 LehmuD Frankhn Or and Mrs Guy Wells of Mil Iwly
used .. s decorahons GUe'5ts :��':I �:c�e:,�o�O!\���rh�"..f'fil1'!d :_ �lti�:C':kl::I�!dsacnocdaw�cohleass'
A four course luncheon was served Mrs Grndy S,mmons Mrs Gerald
Iled"CVllle
were guests 10 the Clty were Mrs Nightingale Mr Suther
�
( loover Mr. Pa I Sauv M Joh
h WIth calla hhes and white roses Fourteen gUL'S'" were entertamed
nnd COVClS were plaC'ld for Mrs Dor 'Th M up � r!J nd TUe!!day land Broxton. MIllIS. Mr and Mrs BurnIng whIte tapers m Silver hold * * * *
Tnlln MIS 1urner Mrs Ram'ey Mrs nMYr JayeCr Hrs erry enn y 8n Mrs Roger Holland hus returned AI Suthe.rland Mr lind Mrs CeCil ars formed a crescent behInd the WEEK·END VISITORSSinS frorn a vuat tn Tifton With her moth
DUiden !lfrs W,llllms Mrs Wells ThllrsdllY Iftemoon the Forest
I'
r Mrs Baker Kennedy and Mr and Mr. R M
the floral arrangement A massed Mrs Poole Pickett and OODS AI·
l'Ihs OlIn Snllth Mrs R J ]«n HClghts Country Olub was the sc ne Mr and Mr� Ray Mal�ckl of SII M;cCrolln
bank of yellow rO'Ses wa.. placed on bert lind Tom of WlDd<l,r. sl!e"t s(lV·
nedy Sr M,s Inman Dekle
of n lovely bndge purty given for vannah, "pent the week end With her * • • •
the mantel before 3. IlU'ge mIrror "ral days curmg the pilat week end
o Johnston Mr, James A Gl'Illes YMollmaGns wlGth Mr. Albert I futh"r M W AkinS HERE FOR WEDDING I:=rea.:"���gs!i:'e:'h::�l�:t.:':".,�':.d l,('thn:"r :�l�ntMsr MPirckacntdt 8MttersndedArecn rs ,erald ,roover and Mrs DaVidson N C s nt several da
Emory Allo') wa, hostess Roses I 1St "eek With h,s ';o...nt. Rev a:: MISS Barbara Franklin bas arm""f. Mrs R L Wmbllrn greeted the G E A In Macon Saturday Mrs Pick·
were used abollt the large .rOOm ,nd Mrs T L Harne�berger I
f10m Agnes Scott to spend sprmg hoi guests
at the door and MISS MamlC ett and son. ,and M", Deal. accompa--
••• *
a dessert wus served A salad forK Mrs R W Mundy and son Ward Id IY. and attend the weddln!r of her
Veasey and Mrs J E GuardIa pre nled by James Deal and htUe daugh.
MUSIC CLUB MEl
was the gift to M,ss Youman. An hs,c returned from a VISit with rei brother Paul Franklin Jr and MillS ���edth�t ��ter:sgt���nt2:::'';,n':S!!� ter. Judy of Savann.ah. spent the day
The Stu.tesbo.ro MUSIC Club met �:htrdr fr ��hfT 5Jore � ISd won by 8t"es In BIrmlnR'ham Ala Ann Youmans. which Wlil be a lovely servmg were Mrss.. Rester Newton, M:e���� "i).!lesb!
of Judge and
T h H h S h I �8f
lOr es I r a TI!re score' Dr and \\irs P G Frankhll and ,,,,vent of Friday afternoon at the Edna !+eVIls FrIeda Gernallt and * .. • *es<luy evennlg at t e 'll' coo sed 1r lo,� MwentFtocMrp. Jk C JHmes 1."•• nm Han were VISitors 11\ At brIdes home In Metter Dr and Mrs Betty McLemore and Mesdames Ber TECH STUDENTS AT HOMEamhtOi JUm '\Ith M,ss Frieda Gerna)!t all or cu. rs ar er r WOD lanta durmg the past wack
I
DaVId King and son Davld( also haye nard MorriS J G Watson Ronald
preSIding Jack N Aventt program notepapm
Other. play109 wer MISS
I Mrs Wsyne Culbreth of Augusta
arrived from Lumberton N C to Nell D R Thomas W H Ellis R. h Jd"h students at home for .pnng
chall man for the month mtroduced Vr'i:.n�t.BITtand JM?; �eorge L�ne spent the week end With har parents. spend a rew days with her parente J Kennedy Sr Edna N...,ls and J ;; IB�t�yaJ':,.,°z:'d:�:�G!;.,�y�:01 her rs wen rs Mr and Mrs Hinton Remington Dr und Mrs P G Frankhn and at B Aventt Mrs AYentt chose for the n B II H II d, T ..
'
MISS Betty J.. no Trotter. dan"" In ..c mlln FranklIn Mrs G C Cole I Mrs B W Cowart win leave teday tend the wedding
elY 0 an ommll SWinson
��ofGTC �M�� ��Jr MrnJlmW����1 �A��toQ����Pi������������������a:s:w:n�&:n�a:��r:n:oo:n�d:re���O:f�b:re:���w�a:I:��Co�b:b�&:��:��to2n���ru�e�r�J�r�,MISS Dorothy Ste"art presellted her Ian Hodges Mrs Talmadge Ramsey Wlth Mr lind Mrs James CowartMl'S CurtiS Lane Mrs Johnny Thay Mr and Mrs TinY Ram.ey or Gnfstudents In fOUl m.hghtful num er Mrs Grady Simmons Mrs Claude fin "pent the week end with' hiS par.
1!c1 s The men s chOir of G TC HOWILTd Mrs Wendel Burke Mrs ents Mr and 1)lrs Bert � Ramsey
dIrected by Mr Ave"tt. snng a group :��tk Hook and Mrs Albert Bras Mr and Mrs Edward Sheppari:l of
;- 01 semi ch,sslcal "on!rs the accompa • * * *
Tifton sl!Cnt the week end with her
b d EVENING PARTY parents Mr and Mrs T W Row..mmenll; eln!! piaye by NeWllom Mrs Anen Lanier and Mrs Bob
Summerhn The musIc department FOR MISS STEPHENS Blanchette Ind httle daught.. r Sher
Summerhn The MUSIC Club appre A lonly comphment to MISS inez ry were VlSlto,s In Savannah dUTlng
elUted und enjoyed the lovely pro Stephens WIlS the evening party given the past week
gram given by thoo students of the Thursday
at the home of 1t!r and Mrs E C Pundt and sons Hal ami
Mrs Allen Lamer Wlth Mrs Bob Joe of Rock Hili S C. Wlli spend
college M,s A S Dedd Jr and co Blnnchette Mrs Emer,on Brunnen the w�ek end With her parents, Mr
11ost.esses and hosts served deliCIOUS anrl Ml!'\S Vlrgmla AkinS ns ho�tesse8 and Mil'S J )\ AddIson tJ
Mixed gnrden flowers formed attract.- John Ford Mays New South Manu
IV .... ciecoTntlOll!" for the rooms where (actuTmg Company representative,
bTldge and rllmmy were played De� spent tI,e week end With hiS pa�cnts
sert was served The !rIft to MISS Ml and Mrs Gordon J Mays
StephenSli was two pIeces of her crys MISS Myrtice Prosser of N\l.Wl\nn
tal A set of bowls for bndgo hlgll and MarVIn PrO'"ser of Wayne,boro I
went to Mrs BIlly TIllman and for spent the week end WIth their par
I10 M", Joe TI apnell was gIven an ents M.r and Mrs R L Pross�rnpron An apron fOJ [ummy was won Mrs Rufus Cone and chIdrenby MISS Ruth SWinson Oth r guests Rufus and JaDlce have returned
w( rc Mrs Hal Macon Jr Mrs J G from n two weeks VISit With hel par
Tillmlln M,.,. Tack 1111man M .. Rer eF'ttra"nkMllnr and Mrs M W Llpfol'" atnord Scott MIl>, Chat lotte Ketehum
MISS lOIS Stockdale Mrs Mel Boat Donald McDougald of Emory''um
Inan Mrs E W Barnes MISS Dor vcrslty and Mrn McDou!rald Wlli
othy Flunder. and M .. T L Hagan "pe d the week end With Mrs W E
Mr nnd Mrs Roy Benver and chii McDougald and Mr and Mrs Emory
riren Jane Johnny and Ann
Willi
Brannen
�"end several do ys durin!! the week Mr and Mrs Albert Green had �
end Vlsltmg relatives In Charlotte n-uests Sunday her parents Mr and
nnd Concord N C Mrs R E Breen of Jesup and her
MIS
• • * * Sister Mrs Earl Walier and Mr Wal
S WILLIFORD
Iler
of Augusta
HONORS BRIDE ELECT M,s. Pats� 0 Neal of GSWC Val
d08ta and LaGrang-a WIll .rnve Fri·MISS Ann Williford conlphmented dllY to spend spnng hohday>! withMI"s Inez Stephens With a <tah!rhtful Mr and M", Earl Allen and Mr &Dd
bridge party Monday afternoon gtven 1 Mrs Arthur Turnerat the home of Mrs 'Evelett Williams Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson have _which '".a8 beallbfully daoorated W1th. returned from"s; week-end r'Blt WIthIf' lind a�al"as 11. desscl;'t was ""''1' Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks m :Fan
e<! W1th coca-col..s bemg enjoyed duro am .. City, Fla Mrs W B Johnaon
'"or the game A plate m her chma remamed for a month's VISit Wlth 1IIr
pnttern was presen� to MI"" Steph. and Mrs Brooks
el s Perfume for hIgh scorn was M,ss Sue Nell Smith and M,ss An
won by Mrs BIIlr, Tillman and for nette Marsh GSWC Valdosta walllow Mrs Jack Ti man recClv-ad hand spend sprmg holiday>! beginrung tllia10 Ion Calling for dessert were M,.,. week WIth theLT respective parenteR L Gladdln Mrs Clarence Sikes Mr and Mr� Frank Smith and Mr'l\Irs C T SWInson and MISS Ruth nnd Mrs H V Marsb
SW1nson. Other guests for bnd!'ie Mr and Mrs James Bland and !IOn
wero Mms V,rgmm Akms l\[rs Bill Jimmy Will spend a few day. dunngP�ck M,ss Ann Atta\\ ay Mrs Joe the week end at Blue Sprmgs Ham1i apnell Mrs Emerson Brannen Iiton as th" guest of Mr an'd MrsMrs Bob Blanchette Mrs Dock Bran 0 0 Keown They WIll rislt the
ppn Mrs Mel Boatman and Mrs Ral Little White House at'Warm 9pnngaM Icon .Tr while there
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Vtl'gtma Evans was hostess
at a lov-.ly bridge party Thursday aft.­
ernoon ut Sewell House Red roses
were used about th" large room and
n dCS'Bcrt was served Guests for sLX
babIes were ent-2rtall1cd and attract­
Ive prizes went to Mrn Ruth Sewell
for hIgh score to Mrs Henry Bhtehlow Mms Elizabeth Son ler second
hIgh. and to Mrs Loy Waters for cut
FORRENT-Threcfurnlshed �
furnlsbed roomsl S'e MRS MACK
BRITTON 105 West Jon... uvenUe or
""II 617 R (l7marltp') ------------------------.��-------------.'
:Mrs Juhan HI annen ami Mrs
Drannen
) efrcshments
• • • •
WSCS TO MEET
The hlel ary pi o!,:I'!Im of lhe WSCS
will be held at the !lfethodlst church
lIlonrluy l!ternoon at 3 30 0 clock
Mrs W B Pllnlsh Savunnah diS
tllCt pi eSldent WSCS Will be gu st
t'ipcal CJ All members .are urged to
atlend Thera wIll be a competent
nurse In the nursery to care for the
smnll cluldlen whose mothers W1sh
to attend the meetmg
HERE FOR
*
NUPTIALS
A�lIvlng durmg Ul'. week for the
Stephens SWlllson weddlDg Sunday
al'telnoon Will be Mr Ilnd Mr. Roy
Gluddlll and children Bobby and Mary
.Ann Savannah Mr .and Mrs Clar
• • 0 •
BRIDGE PARTY
cncc SIkes and daughter, Margaret
Ann. Claxton. MI and Mrs BDddy
Gladd," BrunSWick. MISS MyrtICe
Swmson McClenny Fin and M.rs
C S MoOl e Suhsbury Mo
Come down to the Woman s Club
and play WI th us next Wedne6da� p
111 MOl ch 23rd Help us make some
money to beautify til'. Memonal Park
The party IS sponsored by the JUnior
Woman s Cluub We Wlil have OIce
pnzes and refreshments Pnce $2
per table For reservations call Mrs
F C Park.. Jr phone 154 1..
ANNOUNCING THEOPENTNG
OF
RU1H S AUTOMATIC LAUNORY
ut 25 Zctt.clower avenue on Monday
M,ltch 21 Modeln wwashers and dry
:��'V�!e BendIX Curb Service prompt
�IRS RU1H HELEN ROGERS
I OST-PaJr Tim v-lnsses In CUSe WIth
no name lost 011 Stl eets of States
boro last Wednr'day su table re
w rtf. to finder PAUL NEVILS. at
�t"te"boro Truck & Tractor Co on
East VIDe str"",t 17marlte)
Among the delIgbtful parties of the
week was the chicken chow m�nn BUP
per glV'Jn WIth Mrs J E Bowen and
MIS Tllimadge .Ramsey entertamm!r
Friday nIght at the Bowen home
With MISS Ann Youmans and Paul
Frankhn Jr as hortor guests The
UJlpcr was served buffet from a tn
ble attlactlvely Mobrated With api
rea and whIte IrIS A sugar shell
\\as thoa gift to the honorees Covers
were IJ1lccd for MISS Youmans MrFrank In Mr and Mrs George Lan�.Metter Mr and Mrs Albert Green.
M r and Mrs Gerald Groover MI and
Mrs Emory Allen Mr anrl Mrs Earl
Lee Mr and Mrs TIDY Ramsey of
GrIffin MI and Mrs Johnny Thayer.
Mr and Mrs Claude Howard Mr and
Mrs Sam Strauss. Mr and Mrs Tal
madge Ramsey and Mr and Mrs J
E Bowan
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
ReCipe 10 oz
Marshmallows
Cello
19c
Pure deliCIOUS
Georgia Honey
lb jar
33c
Campbell's
Chicken Soup
2 Cans
35c
Morton s IodIze<!
Salt,
Pkg
9c
....
Gebhardts No 1 Can
Chili-Con-Carne 33c
Solid Pack light meat
'luna, can 45c
SWIft's Premium
Franks
Ib ceUo
47c
tall t-.llI
65c
Laurel
Sliced Bacon
1 Ib cello
45c
Armour s Star Smoked
Pork Sausage
Lb
55c
LlqUJd Starch
Sta-Oo
Quart
21c31c
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indostry SI_ 1m
JOHN M THAYEa, Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 Stateeboro. GL
crepe Wlth winch she wore green or.
chids Eighty Rve guests were m­
VI� to call between three thirty and
SIX o'clock.
I
In The Heart
Of The Season
The Boss Said:
Due to warm weather thIS-sea·
son we are overstocked - and
we'lI take our IosII now • I.
Unload! Close Out! Turn Them Into Cash!
ENTIRE STOCK NEW SPRING COAlS AND SUITS
20% to 33�% Off
Ou.r store IS packed and Jammed with magnlfiCJeftt Spnng
SuIts and Coats In stunDing desIgns. • bold and bewb·
ful ••• rIchly tedure4 fabrICS and IUltunous colors • • •
styled and deigned by the foremost designers ••• we are
not gomg to wait until the end of the season to reduce
pnces. The Bolls said,. ''Sell them now!"'amI that is :hJst
wb.fJ we � gotng to do • .' 80 come apd pIck the,�eWest
alfd finest In SPRING" SUITS and COATS and save ZO?lo
to 33 Yz % on your new Spnng wardrobe.
3310/0
OFF
$59.50 Coats
and Suits
$44.62
Other Price Ranges
SImIlarly Reduced!
GROUP
Ladies' New
Spring Coats
and Siuts
Regular $1&.95
Sellers
$11.96
GROUP
Ladies' New
Spring Coats
Navy and Black
Take Your ChOIce
H. Minkovitz & Sons
States�oro's Largest Department Store
/
, 'I
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMESFrom BuUoch Times Mlreh 22 19ltLocal stock market quoted No 1
hoII', $6 25 to $6 35 best beef type
heifers and steers $8 to $9 (STATESBORO NEWQ GfI'IA"_SORO EAGLE)Rev WillIS Howard pastor of the �... ....IlID
LaGrange Baptiat church I. assl�tlng
dUI mil' the week," a revival meetmg I
Bulloch Tim Elf.llbllJOhrd 1m !'at the Baptist church Statelborn Ne E.tabllJOhed 11101 CGuoUdatad lUlU17 1'1'. U�'I'
More than forty persons were pres StatelllOro Eaaie. E.tablilbed 1917-CO�lated 0-.. 9, 1110
ent Tuesday at the mid day luncheon
I��!l't�e �hr::b:,�e�r"�?�::,�erce includ CHECK UNi'·OVERED I NAG ocI T· -IITALMAPG� AmEditor Leodel Coleman IS rmprov \.i OW 0 1m. 1 NO A F d 5�:r�����t:£�E;����IO��P��d� I LOST EIGIIT YEARS Pay Subscription? IBUREAU MEETING 0rwar
. teI)
Dr 0 K Vliet. secretary of bell1!Y This question ma., be oill'eCted to 1 I Iolences of Southern Methodism whose j
DIScarded Plunder From y be Go W II M
•
5
•
home I. In FlOrida, preach.d Sundar Editurial DttBk ae'feaJs a�-YOU may!
ID arrears, so� verner I Be Speaker n a I erVICeIn the Methodist ebureh here Series of TrIPlicate Dates The date foUowl1IIr :your na. :!I.�:aedlonsby SLaut.nucnlh�nCounty scboots to close Fnday. on the label shows the time to IV �
school people of the county agree to You who are about to read these which you are paid If you -re,;, A rev I t te hthrs following a conference here on a_ d't ltd - Governor Herman Talmadge Will be a u lonary s p In t e manner
Wednesday, Stateaboao schools will h:���� put don bnot�e that you are Sen::: ':�ltta�ce"tm:;�.Jiow- the prinCipal speaker at the annual
of trllJlsportlng surface malla will be
remain open and accept rural stu. a r y to u t exact accura while It I. fre.h In your mind meeting of the Bulloch Count) F arm mougUlllted
for tho Statesboro post
densts to full capacltyy cy of statements herein ThiS editor. incidentally, some :!'ew friend. will Bureau to be held at tile Ce IIgl. office cornmencmg March 29thocial events Master Armstrong if reading these WOIUS from your pen mias their today'. ISSU�"·""_u·· they I hWest ce ....brated hi I hth b rthd h �" .. � Teachers College on Saturd"y moru n t e performance of th,. �ervlce'" S e g I a,. ,,"ould sU'Spect there bad 'been added ave neglected to amwer tile queltlon •
r"dafy afhtemloon by Invttmg a nUm a �arge element of Imagmatlon-but asked We'lI be 100kiDC for them mg. accordmg t. announcement by R
large 35 foot blt,es have been fur·
er a sc 00 mat"" and friends to an Those who have said "YEa" to tile P Mikell. preSident DIshed for the route that has been Members ContrIbute Treesoutdoor party at .ltls home �rs ev'l.ry word wh,ch follows IS the abso t " t bl I d F M kl r
Barne� Averitt entertalnM her.bridge lute trutn:-and truth IS said to be
que. Ion are hsted below H ... Wingate' presjpent of the
.s a ISle [or operation betw<len or a 1:'tg ..umber To
club S'lturday afternoon with a three. stranger than Ootlon Dean Futbch clf;J Georgia
Farm Blfl"eau FederatIOn
Savannah and Tenmile Each bus Enlarge Pr6ent Facilities
course luncheon at he" home -Mrs I L
J A Branan city Will 'Speak brieRy and mtroduce the weighs npproxllnately 27 000 pounds M b
Grady K Johnston ...s hostess at a
ast week-which IDcluded mcome Mrs M M Hollaad. CltT loaded and hos a capacity of 150
em ers o� the N 'vlls Farm Bu-
lovely luncheon at her home on NOlth tax paymg hme-brought about the Mr. M E Grlmes elt,.
governor Other members of the r.au present at the regular meetln. �
Maln street Wednesdav :JIfternoon necessity to ransack some"dOCuments R L Talton Savannah
state stall' of the GFBF expected to
sacks of storace mall 't)Ie buses are of that chapter Wednesday voted to
hanOI Ing Mr> J W Jolin.ton. of which had been stored 10 pldll"On F P Nesmith city
attend Inelude Mn Joe S Roy West
fitted 10 the Interior like a railway • chip" In �ome 100 trees to be. sawvd
Roanoke. Va holes In th d k t h h dEB Rushing Jr. Athens Green. president of bhe ASSOCiated PO'llt office car haVing a letterlcase Into lumb.!r for enlar�in� the lunch '* * * � e es a W IC we 0 our Mrs Anme Lamb Brooklet a d fl k lb·'"
e e
TWENTY YEARS AGO. heavy w.rltlng The deeper we went H Well� City
• Women, H R Yandle, director of
n ve rac s a �o illS for the ""P room and addmg to the vocational de-
From Balloeh Time. March 21 1929
Into the re..ea""h the more mystenous W G Cobb. city Women. H � Yandle, Macon director
aratlon of malls and aufRclent d,. partment
Hog. ilut<lhel'1ld at county. form th,n!!'s fnlcmJle There was In. one
- H -E �Kiellnedy City of public relations and Wilson Stili
trlbutmg faClhtles for the employ DurlnC recent years the lunch roOIll
chamgang welgh.d 750 pounds dress/
pigeonhole a paper which showed the Ap Uk Mmcey Portal Macon director of organization and
ment of two regular clerks expanded Into the vocational depa.-t-
ed
ar s E Yarbrough Porta' Tit hi h t fli t t h t h d"'-
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth cele
ancestry of thiS WIIter back before Mrs Hilda Rlsm H�glie N Y research
e g way pas 0 ce 18 the re men 0 t e exten t at thl. epa.�
bra ted sllYer wedding Saturda even
ColOnial doys-days for which he was Mr. J W Sikes Brooklet The meeting Will get unqer way at
swlt of an investigation that ha� Deen ment had to move to the main school
109
y 'not at all re.ponalble It told the Wilson Hart Rt 3 the college auditorIUm at 10 0 clock
conducted by the post office depart bUlldmg for clasl room work T)Ie
Rev R T Brooksiure of Barnes I names and rank of Kllgorea and r E Pnce cit, Mr Mikell announced. with Governor ment smce 1940 In an eiTort �o pro student. IR the department and the
VIlle will preach Sunday at the Bap Waters.s and Chapmans and Gileses D i �Ifh. Raleyondale Talmac;lge's addr"". scheduled for 11 Vide satisfactory mall service where yeteran trainees to build tile addltloD-tlst church here '-remote ancestor. of whom he kll"w
lams Rt 5
F II j
It IS found t'hat railroad mall faelll al thirty feet on th building If the
Wilham Deal. son of IIfr and Mn I bh 0 ow ng the meetmg the ties are not adequate The Rrst HPO Farm BUI.au members wouldodonateA M De,1 receives scholarship to on y y earsay Dates of many of Cluster of "What'8-I.�" gover,nor Will be guest of honor at aOglethorpe University I th••e papers ran back mOld than a loB luncheon to be held at Forest [{eights began op'aratlon 10 IOU between
the logs for the lumber
Liberal response to appeal of Red quarter of a century One date4 In Growing On Oak Limb Country yCluub Washmgton DC. and HIlrn80nburg
A J Trapnell. one of the countr
CrC'Ss for aid for storm suiTe...". Felft'uaey. 1916 had to do With the F Va Bec.u,e of the outbreak of war. rel!reoentatlves
In tbe legislature. diS.
$38 40 reported raISed to datel I I f th, Id t t t There wa. presented to this ofllee
arm Bureau ofRclsls of the First
necessary vehicles could 1I0t be ob cu..ed the mmlmum foundation pro·
Georgiga Glee Olub. WIth lift.,
p all'S 0
h
• a es son a a"fep a Saturday bv MIll Sarah Denm • .llJ. d.istrict. count,. agents vocational gram for d at d th dco II t acholars lp at West PaIn' ·)Vhlch I �r tam··A and extensive developments
e uc Ion an 0 er e"Pan •
mem"".. WI or••en a proll'!'aM at,
�
daughter of tlr ud Mrs Rufus Dea. teachers, and othe-rs Interested 10 til'
""
Normal School on evening of April condition never fully ripened and the k I stateWide pro.ram of the Farm Bu
were delayed However. 10 1948 COli.
ad servlc.. He expreaaed the hope
3rd I failure to do which has I.ft hIm a
mar IVlng just outSide the CIf;J e gress appropnated funds for the el
that the people would yote favorably
Chamber of Commerce plannlRor c�lhan to thIS very date
hmlt. east of Statfl!lboro • cluster reau are Invited to the meetmg Mr tabhsh..ent of 30 addltio""l routes \In this proposed program In the
���lespt!����o�o�;:It�;::'� 0pf ADpornII I In one pigeonhole ..ere a nu�ber of oddities ""h,ch few of_our frj,!ndl
Mikell stated Two of th�se new routeo have bt\l!n"
April 5th referendum
aldson. Guy H Wells Ailred Dorman. I of lettera, opened but left ,n aeclu.
adnut baYing e.... leen The tWig Bulloch county hall the largest authOrized to start from Savannah.
W R Anderson stated that he did
S W LeWIS J E McCroan slon Let's Pllt thom la the fire and
of an oak, something hke a foot iii Farm Bureau .....mbreshlp 10 the f hi h not lee how the schools could con·
'SI tl" M len�th bo te ft ddl hid .t te rdl t d
one 0 w c will go. to Cordele. wh1� Unue to operate without additional
ee e oore. negress liVIng In get the matter out ol mInd I • •
re n so re • co ore a. aece ng 0 ....,.,r s m the h
the Ogeechee school communIty. -Sl So they were left to on Sid_that
balls rangmg In size from a large state oflice of the Georg.. Farm
t e other Will have Tehnille, as the support Mr Womack pointed out
s'..ndled out or h." hfe oaYlRgs of til 15th f M
..
h Th
thumb end, to that of golf ball BU� Bureau Federstlon III lIlacon Total
terminal pomt that a large pe.rcent of the teachera
$572 by a couple of negro sharpers was on e 0 arc ree th If .£ _L The Inaugural trip f th t- th
who met h<!r here Sat�ay they daY'S later the man In the office who
ey were not go balls nor ...um membe.....lp reported at the end of the g e rou c IR 0 county are married women and
found a purse con�alnll\l: a large sum I sort of supervises our \ irli!l\rba.tOf..
end. Oa'rMed up the street for cb9•• 1948 fiscal yeu I'Ias 2.610 farm fam S.""IDg
Statesboro Will be made from that they 'are teachlDC purely be-
?of money oll'ered to dlvtde WIth j picked up the lot of papers an. iIIcation almoit everybody deman<le Illes
Savannah lIIat'ch 29th and WIll
ar.,
cauae thell live 10 the community and
Sleetle" if she would show tbem a 1 to know "What's It" and t""S The I te riv, lIere approlUmately 10180 a m slll�le teachers could not be hir�'"
�ubstontial sum of money she d",w! though\ well to mvestlgate In one t tb
.," re are elg I ea counties In the
• .....
ber sarinCI from the bank and showed Ilette" he found a check for two years' f:d e, nt�m"t
Some few however, First dlgtrlct With a membership of
It IS expected that postal offici ls They ar domc a rood job and ren-
,t to them. t.jl1!y ran away Wltb all the ISllbacnpt!on sent 10 by a 1;'I!8l!nt-day A; sel:�"':�"S ranger m recent years. 11.885 at the end of N6vember I�st
from WashlDgton and Atlanba will be derlllll' a �erv!ce tn.t the people Ibould
money (One of the lI"CroeS ..... , subscMber: Claude Lee In Mew w.t-
n... c_.. It as a new VI! lety Dear. 'l' e 1041 for 'Mt. a_dlq Included In the party inakm. the first apprecia�j Mr WOJl\acil; tated; btrlf-
latel captured In Savannah and s......
• • oak' llaU. Soiae aald It "'s fIHed to tIij,two ,4Irectol'll. W, s: SlIIUh4r, .,. .....,. Looal _IoeJDlaao 1I1a"�II- �,-.,t•. .te.....a.......j4l.�!;l!!'ill
ed a term on the Bulloch COUl1t� cham City. no� .t,ll IIvnll' and rel'dmg thiS WIth a lI'elatmou9 substance hke may Statesboro and A M No"",.n Dover. elUde the party being met at the city make school tellchinC a lifetime busl-gang but "SI.etle· never got back I
paper he check was dated March pops if ou know wh t th Ii t d d b t h te h
any of her mbney ) 18. 1941-whlch oddly enough Wa!! ex Mal:on TuY t ""S'-t atbo IS 18 13.011 [ndic�tlons are that thlB
ml s an accompanla y a police ness are 11'01011' n ot et .ta w ere
* * * * tl h
• rner. wes 01 " es ro Will be exceeded b., a substanhal num ..co�t to the post office where they the pay IS more attractive
THIRTY YEARS AGO ��t: e�r t i::r: :�:u:� ��t ;:�! .al�hi. oaks had been producmg them ber. accordm!r to tho district dirac- 'Yill he greeted by City and county H V F'llnklln Arthur James R'R_
From Bulloch T,mtlil. March %0 ,91.9 credited and he had ke t ID od
r t er abundantly In recent years tora ofOelal8 member� of CIVIC organlza and W B Adams entered the com
Paul Skelton' local barber purchas' p go Bob Miller said It was ..hat he Farm Bilreau presldeats 10 the tlOn. and other bUSiness men of contest and Mr Adam" and Herbert
ed from L L Hall the barbershop on standmg all
the years that hi. check called "guat bails" when he wa� a lad eighteen counties are as follows Statesboro Durmg the .top here Powell ..ntered the cotOOn contest
Ea�t MaIO str...t had raposed In the pigeonhole So
F 0 Thackston purchased from A what' Well It seemed fittmg to TO
Bulloch R P Mikell. Bryan E P short ceremonle8 sre to be held and
1!l Pnce !the home on Zettero..er tum the ch�ck and .ok for a .new County Farm Bureau Smith. Burke. [ P Herrmgton the pubhc will be permitted to 1)1 I
THE VISITING TEACHER
avenue occupied by the Fred BrIdges
I
one (Without mterest to be .ure) Meeting Held Sat d
.
Candler. A D ·Ohfton. Chatham. R spect the two larre buse'5 FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
family ur ay A Mayers Efllngham, D L Tutti. SpeCial ft.rat triP I II
Statesboro and Metter school boys As we wrote It seemed permiSSible to
coyers on y WI 1 Miss Maude W.hlte attended tho
Will debate on woman suiTerage In menhon the standing of hiS subscrlp
Bulloch county's annual Farm Bu Emanuel. Jaclf JenkinS. Evans E W be. banded by the HPO on t�e 10 I three day. annual conf.rence of the
the court house Friday evening the tlOn-and we were amazed to aote
reau meeting Will open at 10 15 • m Strickland. Jenkins. M D Taylor augural triP on March 29th DIS Georgia Visiting Teachers Assocla·
�:a�:��,;;, ��0;"11 uphold the nght that the expiratIon date waS that ex Saturday m the Georgia Teachers Long.
W H Pa.rll'er McIntosh. Pres tmctl'" cachets and postmarking tlon In Macon last week MI"" White
SpeCial term of superlOI court WIll
act date-March 18 19491 College aud,tGnum .nth musIc by the ton Terrell. MontgollU!r.,. John 1.. stamps wIll be furnished by the post IS first Vice preSident for he state
convene next Monlay belDg the first What IS It that brings to pas� such
Mlddlegroond 4 H Clob Mrs Juanita RoblDson, Screven. A M Norman offtce department for use on these aSSOCiatIOn alld also ehalnnill. for the
since last Allrll October court was thm!rs as this-three mCldents bear Abernathy, prlnelpal of the school Tattnall.
T A Kennedy. Toombs fI"'t day mOlhnll'll Persons desiring VlsltmJl: Teuchers ASSOCiation of the
tt d b h h k d Do J rd T tl J L fi d
F,,,,t DistrICt She was accon'pamad
oml e ecause of t e prevalence of 109 the aRme date-a letter and check as wor e out thiS phase of the pro
raey 0 an, reu en rst ay cov.rs should Immadlately to Macon by Mrs Leshe Long. Visit·
flu 10 the commuDlty dated March 18 left m a pigeonhole I gram. R P Mikell til.. county presl Brldl�8 Wheel�r.
R _E, ;fut.n prepa.re them by addre�slDg the en 109 "teacher of Bryan countu• and Mrs.
Branch of State of Georgia Cham M H
I
bar of Commerce WaS organIzed Sat and casually uncovered exactly eight
ent. stated
OGEEQIE
velope and hand109 to the wmdow ss e ae ughe•• Visiting teacher
Ulday Mllrch 15th preSident W G }"Cars later'
PTlor to the speaking program that E LE ·l·GUE cler",. at the) Statesboro postoffice
of Emanuel county These ladles also
R
,... 11 attended the Georgia ASSOCiatIOn of
ames vlce,presldent J E McCroan You don t beheve all thiS happened' WIll fe&tum \.oOV Hermao, T�1madge With a reqllest thllt �hey be carried Education meetlDg In Macon Frida,.
secretary treasurer. W G Nevtlle Well if you told It. we woulda t1 be" :a: L Wmlate, preSident of the Gear AU READY TO GO on th" ftrst trIp ShOUld It be IDcon and SaturdaySchool box �uppers announced At
• Lane s sehool Saturday evenmg
heve It either gla Farm Bureau. and Mrs Jos S vement for any patron to brlhg the
.-------.------
March 29 MISS Emehne Bland "''leh Ray. preSident of the ASSOCiated Thlrty.SIlt Games Are
covers to the postoftlce they may be HarvIlle and numerous other officel
el Brannen Groover school Satur. MEMORIAL PARK WILL WOlmln of the Farm Bureau of Geor ,,_ sent under cover to the Statesboro which were mostly located III .tores
diM h 29 M
""heduled to Be Played
n:,�I.e�:�eh�� D:�ald.on s���orF':.':� BE DEDICATED TODAY gla. Mr Mikell has planned for the In Statesboro This Season postmaster
and request handhng on and served by star ["(Jute camers
dav evenlDg at 8 o'clock ThiS .afternoon (March 24th) Memo
bll'Smes. '8eOSlon the trIP about tWIce wookl.,
LeWIS 0 Stanford son of Mr and rial Pa�k ",ii be formally aahcat.d
ResolutlDns draw:_> up by all the The States""r,o Pilote of tb.e Ogee The ne""salty for operatIon of the Whtle total postal raceillts of the
MIS D Q Stanford died ID France to the memory of the veterans of community
and county oiTIC,lr' some chee League 1I"I1� play a 72 game highway post office suggC'ilts a com Stetesboro post office ID 1915 amount
February 10th lost letter from him time ago WlJl be presented by C M schedule for thlt,1949 season openmg parlson of the handhng of a I f ed t I $1089962 t k f
was from Camo Wh..eler June 21 World War II The dedICatIOn Will be C rt II the season In Mett"r May 12 With St t b d B II h
m IS hor loon y ) a ne war 0 n_ ,
1918 and. reads • De,r �by I am mad. by Mayol J Gilbert Cone at
owa county secretary. who WI a es oro all u oc county In t e ral road. proVldmg douille dally RPO
wantIDg thiS wal to close I am gOlDg which time a marb'e slab Will be un
also submit hls finanCial report Metter returlllng to Statesboro on past the present and future service (requlnng two regular man
i�fedOovmeYr Ptahretree,ven If It costs me my Wiled ThiS stone Will �tand as a ReGe!rlsetlelr KChenanpetedrY' WlPlr,eSg',dveentrepOofrtthoef
May 13 \ [nformatlon obtalhed by Fred W clerks) operated oy the O.ntral of
.
• * • * mllrker to the memory of the sacb
Tne Ogeechee League thiS yeal IS Hodges chairman of the board of Georgia railway between Dover and
FORTY YEARS AGO fices of those who selved III all phases.
the nommatlllg commIttee which wss hended by C B McAlhster. of States county commiSSIOners dlSclos�. that Dublin and one dally round tTlP RPO
From Bulloch Times Marth 24 1909 of the war ThIS celemonv w"l also
also the community ofRee .... and Mrs bora who ha. been preSident of the on June ll. 1823 Statesboro was .. s service between Savannah and Aaron.
Solomon COl ey of Regls�ar I� commemorate the oubtanamg service
R L Roberts. preslaant of the NeVils
local club slDce I� organization Hob tabhshel as the first postoffice m Bul and a ciosed pouch service dally
seekmg bUSiness locatIOn In States render-ad by the US 0 In our com Assocated Women Will make a simt
son DuBose JS the new preSIdent loch county Inllsmuch as that was ov�r the same route WlllCh was oper ..
bora mUnlty durIng the war year. and aft laI leportl for her group the Statesboro cluub L A Waters geveJUI yeals befole the filst raIlroad ated by the Savannah und StatesboroOscar Turner of Portal IS plan er The exerCllles Will start promptly MDI R h t A IS vIce preSident and Stothard Deal "as bUilt m Geor!rll It IS eVident that I raIlroad madc Statesboro a hub forS��festbor�pen, melcant,tle busmess m at �a:)lo� actlvtttcs Will' b� undct way 30cI::'ed ;:::::n s �srel:�en�oU�l� PI: IS secretal Y all matl wus brought to Statesboro on thiS county III the distrIbutIOn ofAn OpportUJllty George W Slm at the Con'munIty Center dUTlng the sent Mrs Ray and Mr W;n!rate w,lI The Statesboro Plloll; WIll play hOlsebuck fOI d,stributIOn to settiels malls
I110ns qUIttIng busmess gale bem!r ceremom�� Includmg tltree final bas present the governor
thIrty six home !rames as follows then hvmg m Bulloch and pOSSibly Beglnlllllg about 1930 the railroad
conducted by Glenn Bland' ketbali games 0"" 10 each of the three"Th t d ffi May
13 Matter May 17 Thomson d t Add tid f S b C d
MIS9 GertIe Lamer and Henry S city leagues These teams W1\1 De do
e COWl y an community 0 cers May 19, Jesup May 23, ,\Vrtghts
surloun IIlg coun las I iona an tom tate oro to uyler W8'S 18-
BaiT were uml:ad III malrlage at the mg their best to Win the trophy of
"Ill give the governor a luncheon at ville May 25 Millen May 26 Swains
Improved matl SCI vice for thts com mantled passenger nnd mall SefV1C-8
Rime of Mr and Mrs W MOigan fel.d In theIr Icague 'l'hl). Wilham the Forest Heights Country Club
1m
boro 'May SO SandersVIlle June 2
,"unity wus made pOSSIble upon com between Dover and Dubhn was "".
001 e SmIth trophy wIll be awarll!d to the mediately follOWIng the meetmg at Sylvania June 6 Glennvtlle JUlie 8 pletlOn
of the railroad f,om Savannah duced to one round triP dally and
Raney Bros of ChIcago WIll pre WlOners ID the .enlOI boys league the the college to Atlanta and on June 16th 1847 later the Central of Georgia diS·
sbent IYIceutm attlactlOn at the States Edith Alderman trophy will be award
Metter June 10 Thomson June 14
the second postoffice known as Mill mantled ItS tracks from Metter to
010 na Itute auditollum Friday ed to the wmners 111 tho JUnior girls Jesup June 16 WrightSVIlle June 22
evening Iaa!rue and the Josh Lanier trophy WAS 'rHIS YOU? Swam�boro June 23 Sand'lSvllle Ray wa� estabhshed
In the north Blewton For u short penod closed
John ScarbolO son of !If I and Mrs Will be awarded to the wInne .... In the eastarn part of the county lIear Hal pouch and star ser'(lCe op-arated but
M S Scarboro. who recentiy left Junior boys league Wednesday mormng you wore-a
June 28 Sylvania June 30 Glenn
cvondale It IS believed that all later It Vias nece""ary to adopt star
State'5boTo. wYltes that he has a good brown dress With gold buttons
VIlle July 1. Metter July 6 Thalli
position m Hnwkmsvtlle • black shoes and �lack bag Your 80n July 8, Jesup July 12 WrIghts
mall fOI Statesbo[o was then sent to loute service exclUSively .fOI the re ..
Glady Smith and �acl Riggs left gold earbobs were cent,,�ed With a Ville July 14. Millen July 15 SwaIns
Mill Ray and relayed on horseback celpt and dlSpatcb of all malls for
Monday for Savannah whe", they Wlll Funeral service. for H J Wyant pearl You have brown eyes and bora July 19 Sandersville July 22 The thlld postofhce of the county
es Statesboro.
bbegm fPtrhehmsmary Phlabctlce as mem 68 who drad early T esday night m graymg hair A dalighter and your Sylvania July 26 Glenny,lIe July tabh.hed was Bengal near the [lNS Though Statesboro has not receiveders a av nna aseball team the Bulloch County Hospital after a httle grandson are vtsltlng you
Sidewalk IS being laid by Mitchell short IlIne"" Will be held today at 3 [f the lady d"scrlbed Will call st
27 Metter August 1. Thomson Aug ent Site of ReglStel
which was au any mall over a railroad m tlt'e past
and B'asley m front of bnck block p m from the Wades Baptist church the TImes Jfflce she ",,11 b. ,Iven
3 Jesup Aug 5 WTlghtsvllle Aug thorlzed January 22 l855 ten years It wIll be noted by com·
fTom Bank of Stat-sboro bUlldm" to With Rev Harold Rlcket officlatmg two tlckeo3 to the picture • Jube 9. Millen Aug 10 SWainsboro Aug There was no r."road bUilt
IOta parlllg postal receipts of $1964272 In
Mal tin Bros stole on East Main Bur181 Wlll be 10 the Douglas Branch Bude. shOWing today and Friday 12. Sand<!rsville Aug 17. Sylvame,. Bulloch county untIl about 1890. but 1935 Wlth $4718808
In 1948. that
strp��'ls of Statesbo�o Institute WIll ceMi-te�y.oant has hved III the Dover at Ihe Georgia Theater Aug 19, GlennVille ilehvery of mall to the groW1ng coun Statesrnoro has !rone forward ID de-
Present I Th F t f H F I
After reeelvln" h"" tickets. If tbe Athar offtclals of. the Ogeechee t t t d tabllsh ent of Pro'e I tpay e lUI 0 IS 0 comlhulllty all of hIS life and for a lady Will call at the Statesboro U y
necessl a e es m •.• � - �e opmen
Iy at school auditorIUm on the even good many years was conn'et.d .... th FIOIal Sh,," she w II be !'Iven 8 League serving With Pr�lde'lt Mc tona Nellwood (now Booklet)
Ar The expansIOn of the highway po!(t·
mil' of April 2nd proceeds to be ap the U S mall service from Dover to lovely orchId WIth complIments 6f Allister are Clyde Holhn!rsworth. l'Ola Eldorllt Arlen LudovlC Rufus office bo render mali ""rVIC In
the
phed to athletIC plog",m
,Statesholo
Tn addJtlon to lois wife tho proprietor Zoll'1 Whltehurs· Sylvania �rst vice pre., ....nt D H Bl k Il C II S Z f�t bl t th
v f ad
Plesldent S Y Jam>,on Mercer he IS l�urvlved by "two sons Frank
" '" uo.� ac ragg a Ie nap
oar u ure oompara e a a, per arm
UlllveISIty and Rev J C Brewton WY'lIIt Atlanta IDd W W Wyant M�h�::� 1:���b:.� �h� ;;::;l:d f�� Kmgery Statesboro secnnd Vice pres Chto Bhtch Endicott Gem FI[ S'am. by the railroads In he past IS evl·preached at Baptist church Sunday I Dover and two sIsters Mrs A W her tickets Friday. attended tile Ident OtIS POpe, -,ra1Jl8qgro. third Amta Bioys�. I3tar Svko Meyers. dence
of he deSire of the post offtce.
collectIOn fOI UnIOn Baptist Institute. Howard Dover and M,ss Mada show( receIved her orchid al)d then VIce preSIdent. It 'Vi Stockdale. Lon. Von. ExcelSior. J;mp. Adabelle. department. and � no "ntenng the'l'IIt Veillon amounted t\) $370 Wyallt. Sylvania Ip IOncd to expless appr�clllbon � Statesporo....ecr tar), Green. Gerllnlum. Dink Emit Enal'l first stage f d!'velopme t
STATESBORO, GA. THURSDA_Y. MARCH 24. 1949 VOE 58-NO. 1
NEVB.S BUREAU TO
HAVE LUNCH ROOM
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO � THuRSDAv. MARCH 24, 1949
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
MEETS FRIDAY AFTERNOON
first Anniversary!
Having been open for one year as serv­
ants of the people of the Portal Community,
we are taking this method by which to ex­
press our appreciation for the gen�rO.us,<pat�
ronage accorded us.
With bright hopes for the future, we �re
saying to our friends, we thank you.
CLIFF MART]�,
farmers Supply, Co.
Portal, Georgia
Phone 34
BROOKlEI" Nh�S
Wa.1
£..�
OPPORRrNITV
��KS HERE
Mrs. R. C. Hall visited relative.; in
Atlanta lost week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock spent
Friday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford spent
the week end with Mllatives in Atlunta.
Mrs. D. L. AldennaJI has :etu.med
from a visit with relatives in Atlanta.
Mrs. J oh.. A. Robemon spent the
week end wiib relatives in Lakeland,
JUST IN-Butler's mahogany d""k Fla.
aDd chest, ""ry fine, ,135: !",o .i�- Mrs. E"a Stapleton, of Statesboro,
sle Victorian beds, '2fi pall; paIr visited Mrs. Felix Parrish last week
Victorian marble top tables, '15 each, end.
large mahogany chest. YE OLDE Mi.s DOrH; Parrish. of the Millen
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles 'Southeast school· faculty, visited here during the
01 Statesboro, Route BO. (2mar) ''''M�6�nt W .• Breeland and son's, ofFOR RENT-AJiartment,'three rooms'
Holly Hill, S. C., visited Mrs. RiIIIsieand private both. 41 North Main
'atreet. . (l7mar1tp) Rogers la�t week end.' .
.e;:;;:':;:":';:-:-;;-;;---;;--:-==::---u:::;:;:-;:: - . Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the spnngFOR SALE - Reasonably, three-bed- holi4ay. with her, mother, Mrs. R.I!..
room, �o-bath .house, Park avenue. Walker, of Binemlle.
.Call 78 J.
.
(24mar21.c) Joe Ingram i. in Athens talung a
FOR SALE Dahlia bulbs. MRS. veterans' teachen; eourse at the Un- ICHARLIE ZETTEROWER, phone iven;ity <ff Georgia. He will be there
3704, Statesboro. lam�r8tp.) about a week.
FOR SALE-Stoftwood, to be moved Mrs. J. C. Preetorius ""d·sons .. Dale
b,. your own truck. HOWARD LUM- and Butch, of Savannah, and Mrs. T.
BER CO., Stat""boro. (24ID11r2�) B. Bnll and sons, Sonny and ,Witte, of
FOR SALE-Tomato plants, 60 for Holly Hill, S. C., were guests Ia...t
35c.; 100 for 50c. S. M. Sl'ARKS, week end of Mr•. J.,C. Preetoriu. Sr.
817 South Collell:e street. (17mai2t Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher vi.ited
Mr. and Mrs.' Grady Howo.rd, of Sa­FOR RENT-Furnished room adjoin- vannah, I ..st week end. The� we",illl bath. MRS. MOSE ALLMOND, accompanied home by MiB. Elhe Rutb111' Inman .treet, phone 905-R. Ute Belcher, who visited ber.. for a few
FOR ,SALE - Five-room house in days. .
good condition, near Bchoo!i price Cecil J. Olmstead, who is a senIor
,3,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWJl;R. (It law stljdent at the University of Geor­
FQR SALE-Lot 70�216 on !oss �t.; I'ill, has been l'ecently el'ected magister
lIea,r comer of West MalD; prIce �f Wilson 'Inn, Phi Delta Phi Interna­
,250. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ItI! tional Legal Fraternity of the Uni­
WANTED--POI!ition as housekeeper verBity of Georgia School of Law. Mr.
k MRS Olmstead is an honor student and aor any other simHar ....or . .
m'amber of the stujlent editorial boardJ. H. McELVEEN, 15 Turrrer street,
of the Georgia Bar Journal.Statesboro. (24marltp)
Mr. and Mr�. Harry Ingram. andFOR SALE-Four-room house, eleo:
son .Tack, of Marietta, and Lt. andt!icity, toilet. and bath, jos'rl� ,�. B. H. Ingram and daughter,MaID street; pn.ce $1,800. Vicki, recently froml Japan, spent theZETTEROWER. (24marltp) week e�d with Mr. and M·rs. �oe {�­WANTED AT ONCE - Rawlelilh gram. Lt. Ingram and his famtly will
dealer in city of State�boro. Wnte be sent to California from Houston, IRAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAC 1040-F" Texas where' he has been stationed
Memphis, TeJV1. . (24mar3tp) since his return to the states.
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished '. • • •
apartment, prefer' couple wjthout PRIMITIVE SERVICES BE
children. LONNIEI B. BRANNEN, CHANGED THIS WEEK
12 East Jones avenue. l24mat2tp)
FOR RENT-Thre<!-room lmfiirnr.h:
ed npa!'tmant, private entrance,
private bath. MRS. J. W. HODGES.
110 Coilege boulevard, phone 369-M.
PURCHASE YOUR Hog -Cholera Se-
rum at Ellis Drug Co. (Sfeb4tp)
PEA HULLERAND SEED CLEAN-
ER now in opeJ-ation and ready t.o
eerve you. CLIFF MARTIN'S FARM­
ERS' SUPPLY CO., Portal. l24mar�)
FOR SALE - The R. F. Donaldson
home and lots' on N<>rth Main and
Church streets. See ROBT. F. DON·
ALDSON, phone 191, oll'ice HI0. (lOt)
FOR SALE-Quanti�ofgood --pea-
nut hay; $12.50 pe� ton �elivered
at form at Preloria� MRS. J. C.
PREETORoJUS, Brooklet,. Ga.
(17mar2tp)
FOR SAL"�E=---W�a-nn-a-m�ak"'e-r--;:S::-to-n-e-....=i1t
cotton seed' second year from the
breeder; $2 �r .ushel. W. C. 'mOM­
AS, Statesboro, Rt. 2, phone 3224.
(3mar.tp)
On uccount or' Tt!:vival services at
the Methodist church this week, the
services at the Primitive BaptIst
church have beeD changed as foJlow�:
Sunday morning a� 10:30 there �IJI
be a short service and busmess. se'S­
sion. This se'rvice will be dismtssed
in timc for the entire group to atte!ld
the 11 :HO service at the Methohst
church. The Sunday night serV1C" at
the Primitive church has been cailed
off and all will worship at the Meth-
odist. church.
.
• • • •
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
The young people's cl�ss of the
IBaptist Training Union enjoyed a �o­cjul Friday night, at the home of MISSBetty Upchurch, with Mr� Upchurch,
MI'S. Lee McElveen, MISS Rowena
Beall and Mr3. G. C. Sparks as host­
'2sscs. A number of pl\r)or gQ.�es
were enjoyed. by the young group .
during which time Sara Durden, Nora
Spnrks and Jerry Minick won prizes.
Other. plesent were LaurIe McEI-
v en, Betty Parrish, Gloria �cEI­
\'e�n. Maude .Sparks, Robert. MInICK,
Devuughan Roberts, Talmadge Lee
and Billy Upch.ur;h�' •
FOR SAL�We have in stock 5·ft.
doub�a section harrows that can �
bsed with one-row tractors. SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO., phone 284, States·
boro, Ga. . (17'mOl'2t.c)
TOBAC'CO FOR RENT-l will rent 2
acres of tobacco, share-crop ot' f.or
money rent, on my farm one mIle
north of Statesboro. JOSIAH ZET·
TEROWER. (24mar.!�p)
FOR SALE-Cotton seed, two tons of
Coker's 100 seed planted ()ne ye�ri
yield 1 to 1'h bales pel" acre; pnce
,5 per 100. Contact G. JOEL DRIG­
GERS Rt. I, Stilson, Ga. (24marltp)
FOR �AL�Two��w Joh;;n;;.:; H
tra�toJ'. nlant.er,"" am) rll.dTihl1+0r.S.
cul\ivator 'equipment; new blltr. plows
on rubber, aU in A-l shape; pnced to
sell cheap. W. E. MITCHELL, phone
255 Metter, Ga. (24mo.rltp)
.
FO� SALE-New hOU'3e� n�rth -;nd,
new and modern in every detail;
equipped' with oil burners, blowers,
hot water heater, specially cut \"3ne­
tian bli,nd'd and TUgS, two bedrooms;
will be shown by appointment only.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. lHp)
FOR��Ai.i-= Two�;gisterad walk·
ers and four plensnre horses; thl'e-a
will work to cart; two 2-yenr"0Id
colbs walking breed; also 1946 1%·
ton nat bQdied Dodge truck. FLOR·
ENCE GILDEA, Rt. 2, Box 52B, Sa·
vannah, Cia., phone 9553. (16mar2tp)
BAPTIST W.M.U. CIRCLES
The Blanche Bradley circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met Monday after­
noon at the home of Mn;. R. L. Cone.
Miss Glenis Lee gave t�e. devotional,
after whjch the group enmed a Royal
Service program on "Christ t.he An­
swer on Racial Tension.1I lOthers on
the program were Mrs. W. O. Den­
mllrk ,Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mt·s. H. B.
Loftin, Mrs. John Belch",r, Mrs. John.
Shuman and M.'S. C. B. Fointaine. At
the clo"" of th� program Mrs. Cone
served refresh·ments.
The Anna Woodward circle met at
tho" home <>1 Mrs. ,A. B. Garriok Mon­
day afternoon and enjoyed a Ro�al
Service program. During the soem)
hour the hostesses ser\"�d refJ'2sh�
m�nt�.
. . . .
BROOKLET DE SERVED
BY HIGHWAY POSTOFFICE
According to n ncent announce­
mpnt made by M1"5. Emma Slater.
Mikell, local
__ pos�as:er, �O:�I� IFOR SA LE - 800 pipe fence posts,peeleri ann ready to.(treat, 14 cenls
enth. U. L. WILLIAMS, Brooklet, Ga., I
Rt.l.
.
(2t,murl.lt}
citizens wili � served by a highway I Ptectorius gave the devotional afterI postoffice in the near future. This which the foliowing ladies gave inter­. service is established by an act of ...,Ung excerpts of Mrs. Armour's life.
congress July 11, 1940. The highway Mrs. C. S. Cromley Mrs. H. G. Par.
, J�ostoffice serving this town wil! be rish, Mrs. A. C. Watts. Mrs. C. B.
I
called "Savannah and .Tennille High- Fontaine, Mrs. E. H. Usher and Mrs.
way Post Office." H. C. Cromley. During the business
I The new route will make it. initial session Mrs. W. C. Cromley, the pres-
trip through Brooklet on Tuesday, ident, pr-esided. She recalled efforts
I March 29. It will be in Brooklet Mrs. Armoul- and the late A. J. Leefrom Savannah at 10:04 a. m. on its put forth in organiing the W.C.T.U.
i way to Ten.nille. at 5:02. The.regulur in Brooklet. IIlrs.Cromley told about
, schedule will pick up ali mall gOll'lg our W.C.T.U. sending hterature to the
I toward Macon, Atlanta and Tennille negro schools, and of the distributionlOt 7 :50 p. m., and will pick up all of cords lind letter� to different
I sa::,:!��i��::�f.iiperance SC:�;;a:.h1��. �a'I������:rl'ma,UiHon met at the Methodist church will preach at Bethlehem church Fri­
Thursday afternoon and enjilyed a day nkht, Saturday mIorning and
program on "Dr. Mary Harris Ar- Sunday morning' next (thios week)
mour," of Co liege Park. Mrs, J. C. The public is invited.
COOKING DEMONSTRATION
BE HE..,., AT REGISTER
On Thursdayy, March 31,' at 3:00
p. m. there will be a cooking demon­
stration at R·agister home economics
department. Miss Charlotte Ketch­
um, ....orking with the Georgia Power
Company in Stat-asbcro, will be in
charge. The demonstration will in­
clude care and use of the electric
range i an oven meal wi 11 "e prepar­
ed using the deep well and also sur­
fnce cookery will be den:qnstr.uted.·
W", feel thios' will be most helpful
and urge everyone interested to be
present at this demonstration.
EUNICE HUDSON,
Home Ec. Teacher.
The Bulloch County Home Demon­
stration Council will meet Friday af­
ternoon, March 25th, at 2:30. at the
community center. Mrs. Bill, Sim­
mons, council president, will preside
and bring before the council many
items which will be of interest to all
horne demonstration club members.
An interesting feature of the after­
noon wi1l be a demonstration on
lighting, presented to us by.the Geor­
gin Power Company home economist,
Miss Charlotte Ketchum. The Lee­
field club witl be hostess for the ,.r.'
ternoon, All club members are urged
to be present.
BOAST
"
r'
Lb. 4"
No.2
c.n
'I'· kBete i1r.leo ..•
FOR AGEING �EFJ
Time. and Ume alone, can brlol
Quality beef to tbe peak 01 tenlier.
navorrul pertecUoa! 'Pbat'. ",hy ..n
,Colonial _f I. ""'..,.011,1 acod to
make It t�Dder and dellel'\)ub,
brlnginll yon natore', OWo lJoad·
DeN in 8VOl'1 CDt.
Colonial'. bee! oom.. !rGm the
nation'. flnelt 'berdL It'. eoro·led,
top-quauty. 1l0Yernment·lnepeeteoi.
Wbetber you're baying a thrifty
.eboc) rOBllt or. a t"lck. :lnl.y III1IUI
!\Iwayli buy from Colon.lal lor ."';
,�al t,ndem_, I!neel "Ia"orl
81RLOIN T-BONIl COLONIAL
OR CLtlB'
PlUDE
C"o'" ";;.,,, Celo..w ",Ia BONEI:.ESS
�. 7'-' �. '3- ROUND
Wl......r Q""UI" Wi.....' QllllUt, LI.
u.. 73� �. .87..- :81·
IIONfLf55 IfII'
1.""_"
DIILICIObS
a......0..... · .III'I'Y In
'
�. '7c
1I"!'l1&ALLY 1-I1"lII Cl.ll!'
� qc ' L"�. ,,7,e
Anl10urls Breakfast
BACO�. ,�b\ .49c
._ ...... AIID IIOLD ..
-.,,-,.""" �. ac
f,. I • ".
CS P'.rWa
GIIIU1:FB., :
..JUICE:
.,
I'�
'011 .tc
'C'I,n.. 17·0.. Can lie
-f NABISCO OBAV¥EIUI
PBDIIUII u.. JSc
.
t.
IIL"E. LABEl. MILD, ..LLOW
cornE' Lb. hi ..
r
allAn ....CAaOHI AND (""IID:BK
DINIIEIII 1. 'kg•. JSc
u.. <lie
FAHCY DRIED LARGE
,
,A'II'lEaNS .LIM
'"i;SERVE THE� l-Lb,
.
".WITH ·BACON! C.11o
FANCY DRIED PEAS
. 1I''''C.E:f�,$ ,
-RICH' IN 2-Lb. 19tPROTEINSI Cello '/'
f A8808pD GELA'I'I1f D_"8&."8
.�·.O·, 3 'kill· 15e
A880&'l'BO PUDDlNc,l8
I BOY... 3 'kill· lSc
Pt, '33e PlHZ FOIL VOBBLEIl8I-l:VAPOa.ATEO
PQt;...S Lb. Pkg. 350
8UN.BJr�p, EVArOR�n:D
APpLES . 8·0. .. C'n, 210
SUNHAtD t;FXDLESB
...... 15·0•. Pkg., 18-
8(JNMAID rUFFED I
BIIISINS 15·0•. Pkg. 230
BUN8WEET M.EDIl!fII 81ZE
PBUNIS J·Lb. Pkg. 410
8UN8w,EET LA-aGE 61ZE
P�U'N-=-- I.b. Pkg. 27,0
lO-Lb'·15·s. R. ",
111011. 15e
!-Lb. Lool U,e,
WEBSTER'S PURE
Sirawbe....!'
Prese.."es
l-Lb. ''''.0Jar � �
RICH, �REAMY CHOCOLATE
DI_OP·S••
, • 1
110 ��:: 'Z3t;
CREAM OF TOM�TO,
'GreeR-Topped
CARRMSl
3 Be"-.' 13·
LUSCIOUS CH9,COJ,ATf q)YEIiED
'C__�_�ES
��:, $�. , ,• ""'008'8 DASB
,DOG rOOD Z Con.
LA,U_Noay .�AF.,
OCTAGo. 'ion'
VLBAN8Ea
.'IAGON Z Con.
1'01LET BOAP
·OCT.GOar
lro.- 81.1:8
.IID"I', ��,.Pkll­
, BOAP} POW��
.'ODDOL Lg•. Pkg.
'PO" 81c'''J CA'U
LValOD h'h
'. CVTS GRIME'
•
IfVII 10D I I.r
ECONOMICAL,
NUTRITIOUSI
I CELEBI' GOLDEN HEART Z 5'.111.
'APPliES FANCY WINESAP 3 Lb•.
TOMATOES FANe)' Lb. or CIr) ..
; SA'.'. YOU':'G YELLOW Z L";.
:.��
I
TENDER GREEN Z u,.,
S�G OIllONS Z Bdu.·
YELLOW ONIONS 3 u.i, C.1Io
• I .t
Shortening
U. S. No. 1 TOP-QUALITY
:,BA....,..� POTA!'OES
35c ���:. 38c
,
..
FR·YERS
�9c Lb.
\-
Dressed and Drawn Hourly.
Re�y For The Pan!
Deliver One or a Hundred
PHO!'lE'544 F� FREE DELIVERY.
Wbf'Pay More!
. Sea Foods at Eq�ally Low Prices
Sea Food 'Center
60 WEST MAIN STREET,
PHONE 544 FREE PARKING
F�RM LOANS 4�% INTlilST
TERMS: 5, 10, 15 OR 20 YEARS:
.
Option\to pay back and stop interest, Can close loans
,
' within ten days.
If interested see
B. H, RAMSEY SR., Local Agent
Johon Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
.
�TATESBORO, GA.
(10mll.r4tc)
, \ • • I •
Ricel&nd Rice Always Should Be Served With Fish;
Try Ba�d Salmon and
Celeried Riceland Rice
It'. Iio problem to � deUcious, DOuriahing meals 011
meatl_ days (or 8Ily time, for that �tter) when you re­
member that ..h aDd RiceJaad Rlee are a perfect combination.
Fiah 8Ild RicelaDd Rice IlAtutaily beloag together, both
from the .taDdpoint of tute 8Ild bal8llced diet.
Uke dab, RiceIaJid, Rice P-oWli in water. The ,famous rice
l8nda of America are flooded to produce the perfect growingconditions for Rlceland Rice, the world's most delicious lice.
Only the perfect-Clooking rice grains are packaged under the
famous Riceland brand name. So be sure to use genuineR1Cl!lana Rice always. Here's one of the 200 ,d1l1'erent 'de­
liclo,us ways to serve it.
Baked Salmon And Celeried Ricelsnd Rice
{ pounds fresh aalmon (more or
less according to the num­
ber Of pel'8OlUI to be served)
BaIt and pepper to tute
lI'Jour
.
5 tablespoons ·butt.- 01'
margarloe
1 large onion, mlnoecl
1 e!ove of garlicl,_lt. delJlred
l� tableapclOlUI WOl'OOlltel'llltlre
aauce
1* cUptl tomato juice
Select a ablnlng freah aalmon
or a choice piece thereof. Be
Bure It Is perfectly scaled,
cleaned, washed and wiped dry.
Rub With aalt 'and pepper.
Dredge with 1I0ur. Place In a
well greased shallow pan.
Bake fifteen minutes In a hot
oven, {50 degrees. then add· all
tile. ouier IlllITedlenta' and cook
about thirty minutes In a 350
degree oven, basting frequently.
Put on a hot platter, thin
sauce In the pan with, water or
cream and thicken with a little
1Iollr mixed with oold water.
Stir and cook untU the rlg!tt
"
-
Riceland Rice Is Easy To Cook! Tender!
thlckneaa. Pour around the aaI•.
mono Garnish with cucumber or
lemon slices and parsley and
serve With cellhied Riceland
Rice. . ,
� IUeeIaM Rke
or. (Jo8k � Rice: Put
1 cup of Rlceland Rice. 1 tes-
8pOOn ot salt an�,.2 cupa of
cold water In a large saucepan
and COver With a tight-fitting
lid. Set over a l10t fia.mo until
It bolls vlgorou.ly. Then reduce
the heat "" low as possible and
s!J\;mer for 1{ minutes more,
(luring which tinte tJle water
will be absorbed, making the
rice deliciously tender. Remove
the lid, permit t� rice to steam
dry to tJle desired .onatatency
and the gTlllns· will be., separllte
and ftuffy. Always usc Ricetand
Rice tor best results. . ,; ,To three cupa Of cookeij' Rlc�_'
land Rice, add 2 cups of cooked
dlcod celery. SellBOn with salt,
pepper and butter or margar­
Ine. TOBB lightly with a fork to
blend seasOnings but not maab.
Serve around baked s!\lmon.
Fluffy!
..
'
To get the best resUiIs with
this recipe and all rice recipes,
be sure to 'use Ricela.iJd Rice. It·s
the wii�ld!s moat delicious rice
- groWn In the heart of the
quail ty rice belt of America.
Only the choice, perfect-cooking
rice grains are packed In Ric&­
I/Uld packages.
'MIls qu!\llty rice Is quick and
euy to cook. RlceJand Rice
cooks deliciously tender with
white, fluffy, Individual grains.
Host grocers no� feature this
better-cooking, ,.,,,nilerfi,Uy-dell­
clous, packagod rice-and at eco­
nomical prloeIJ, too! Rlceland R�ce .
Costa only one-cent .....
, B"rVlru!"� it·
IIIr. and Mrs. Lehman. McElveen Mrs. E. A. Proctor .pent Sundayand Mrs. B. C .. McElveen visited ill with Mr. and Mrs. Jim DeLoach.Savannah Monday., , . Mr. and Mrs, Teeil Nesmith andMr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor and children s.pent Sunday with Mrs. Tom II<daughter, Bobbie Jean, "'ere visitors Nevils. ." 0ill Savannah Monday. , Mis. Georgia Anderson is spend- 00
. Mr. a.nd M1'8. Alrie Ellis and chilo ing aWhile with Mrs. E. A. Rushing Zdren, of Miami, Fla., have been visit- and family. r.:l •ing Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ellis. Rlch.. 1 Dean Anderson and Miriam >-Ml'9. Jim Swint has returned to Au- Anderson were visitors in Sav.•nnah 0gU'St� aft,., spending 'several d�y's during the spring holidays. Ei:w;ith Hr. and M",. C.' N. Floyd. • Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin Roland c::�Billy Dutton, .. of Savannl\h, ha's re- ,and Dr�Yfus were guests ·S�nd.)' ofturned. home after .pmding\... iet-' Mr: 'and 'Mrs. W. C. Deomark. .days WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. B. AkIns. Bet�y Joe. Parrish, of Douglas, is Z
....
.
MI'. and Mrs. L. W. H�ry; and fam- spending this week with her ister,til'. of Savannah. were dlnll'.r 'guS'Sts Mrs. John Davis. and Mr. Davis.Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W .. E. Lester. Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, John B. Ne .Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kldd, of Sa- smith, Ml'd. Cohen Lanier and Mrs.vo":nah, spent last Thursday with Buie Nesmith visited 'PUesday in' Sa.fhelr parents, Mr. anc! Mrs. R. R. vannah.
Ellis. . Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and glRobert Lester returned to Emory son, Budd)'. were "".ek·end guests at <Un�ver8it� Monda.y aft/lr spending the Savannah Belich of Mr. and M,s. Ed. ==_prmg hohdays Wlth Mr. and Mrs. W. ward Walsrs.
E. Lester. • . Vivian Nell Nesmith has returned 00Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester and Mrs. to Savannah lIft·.r spending a rew �L. D
.. Sanders have returned from Co- da� with h r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0lumbia, S. C., where they attended O. E. Nesmith. ' �the funeral of Tom William.s, brother Miss Melrose Du vls Miss Hassieof Mrs. Lester. Davis, Mrs. C. H. Co�e and Jumes
Davis, of Stilson. spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis." 4 r '.,."
Mrs. John A. G ee and son, of tates­
boro, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wells
and daughter, of Athens, are spendingMr. and Mrs. J. R. Hoses and chil- this week WIth !wlr. and Mrs. N. J.dren spent Sunday in Uvalda. Cox.
,_Mrs. Janie Warren visited her sls- Mt': and" Mrs: Dewey Martin andter, Mrs. Macey "Delloach, last week Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Trapnell andend. daughter attended a birthday dinner ,Mrs. 'Ivy Dekle, of Summit. spent Sunday at Dashers in honor of John :;:;the week end with Mr. and IMrs. E. Hendrix. r.:lB. Crawford, . Mis� Georgia Anctel'sol\ spent Sun- r.:lM.r. and Mrs. :J. L. Findley visited day WIth Mr. lind 1I1J-s. O. E. Nesmith. �Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Girardeau in Mrs. E. A. RusHing, Edith and Zah ....Toombs Sunday. Rushing spent Sunday with Mr. andMrs. Gordon Hartley and Bon, Rex, I Mrs. J. V. Anderson.and Mr. lind Mrs. G. P. Green visited Howard Cox und Bobby �llI·tin hnvern Savannah last Thursday. retumed to Abac, at Tifton afterMr. and Mrs. Harold. Supp, of spending spl'ing holidays with theirState3boro, were Sunday guests of parent. MI'. and M,·s. N. J. Cox andMr. and Mrs. Troy Sapp. I Mr. and Mrs. C .•J. Murtin.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing. of Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Wolter Mikell and Mrvannah, yisited fri-ends and relatives and Mrs. Hubert Cartel' and ons, ofhere durm!!, the week end. Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. W. S.FrIends of EI. S. Woods are glad Anderson SI'. and Sue Benn tt wereto know t1Jn� he is i,,!proving and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr : Syl.hope 14 see hIm out agaIn soon. vester Anderson.Mr. and Mrs
..Si� PhiUips and Mr. M,·. and Mrs. Coy Sikes hod nsand Mrs. Ira Phllhps, of Swainsboro, /luest. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Billwere Sunday guest. of Mr. and M['S. Moore. "nd children, Mr. and Mrs,Wolter Lee. RuS'Sell Strickland and son. of Savun-Mr. and Mrs; .Jerr? Howard and nah, and Mr. and Mrs. Layton SikesMr. and Mrs. Blilte RIggs, of Stateos- and son, of Statesboro.boro, were guest. Sunday of Mr. and Mr. and Mr•. H. W. Nesmith had usMrs. Dav>e Foss.. J!'uests. Sunday Mr. and .Mrs. JohnTh�9C atte-ndmg' the Oklahoma Barnes. Miss Ramona Nesmith ands�ow In Sa.v�nnah Saturday were Mrs. Miss FrlllH!'dS Burfnhill, of Savannah,Lmton Wllhams, Mrs. Bruce Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith nndMrs. Waiter Lee, lIlrs. George King- children, Judy 'and Martin. 'ery, Mrs. Claude Turner, Mrs. W. R. • •••
Forehand, Mrs. Elton Warren and NEV(LS H. D. CLUBMrs. Clyde Coston.
PULASKI NEWS
FOR 'SALE-W,e ha .... small stock of
ROTARY HOES in stock for imm'e­
diate delivery; be used with any size
0' make tractor. SAM J. FRANK­
,LIN CO" phone 284. Statesboro, Ga.
picot coat dNa.
fyplcal Nell Y. Don quallty­
handmade imported trimming
on polished' lons·staple coftan
'5hlrtdre... done in subtfe cit>,
postels. fawny rose. heliotrope,
.
aqua, gray. pink. Sanforized.
. 14,44 and 12'h·22'h.
._ Tit\'! Nevil's Home Demonstration IClub met at the hallie of Mrs. John B.
Anderson with Mrs. B. F. Futch as
co-llOstess. The meeting was called
to order by the nresident, Mrs. Rufus
Brannen. Mrs. Ruel Clifton gave the
devotional and Mis Johnson gave a
d-�monstration on more conven,ient
atorage "pace .. De.igns fOT serving
t.ayS we�e; selected.
The April meeting was discussed
and it was decided that it would be
,an all-dsy meeting jn the home of
Mrs. Rufus Brannen. Each' member
, will take a covered dish. The day's
'work will be devoted to etching
L aluminu,m servina' trays. Delicious
refreshments were served by the
hoste""es. '
••••
RElPORTEIR.
BALL TEAMS HONORED
On la8t Satu�y nil!'ht Misse.
Edith and LaPhane Warnock honored
the rrirls' and boys' basketball tea...
of Nevils High School with a weiner
and marshmallow roast at the home
o! their po.renl:'S, Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
mond Warnock. Those present ""are
Misses Merel Dean Godbee, Yvonne
Haygood, Deratn McCoy, Harriett
May, Thetis Williams, Maggie Jean
Davis, Ninette Ho'tlges, Blancl;,e Stal­
cup' marldean Nesmith, Beverley Bran.
'nen, Levita Burnsed. Patty Lanier,
Charlotte Hodll"'S, Shirley Haygood,
M9rtha Jo Stalcup, Doris Waters and
Betty June Whitaker' Lawayne An­
derson, Thomas Wate':'. Aubrey Star­
ling. Junjor Tidwell, Dewayne lIer,
Mondell DeLoach, Aldric Cox, Waldo
Wa�TlI;' Leon McCoy, Bobb)'! Il'QCPtle,
Rhoden Deal, Talmadge RuShing,
QUiRt�� At>derson, J. S. Andel'S"",
Johnlry'W"tera, C. J. Williams • .J;,hn­
ny Perkiu,. Irvin Deal Jarites Whit­
aker, Sam Harbin: Mrs'. Ma.cus.blay,
Mr. and Mrs., Rob!!rt F. Young� Mr.ond Mrs. RDh9rt Cox, Hr.. Oelphu.DeU)aeh, Glenda, Carol and BobDY
�eLoach. Outdoor game. were ,.n.
Joyed throughout the ",,,ening.
REGISTER NEWS
Judge aad ·MrS. O . .T. Franklin, of
Eastman; Miss Rebeoca Franklin,of Atlanta; Mis. Janelle Spense, of,
Agnes Scott: Mr8. Bill Biggers, of
Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Fra,!ldln were guests of Mrs, H. V.
Franklin and H. V. Franklin Jr. pur­
Ing the week' end.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dekle etiter­
tain-ed the Good Neighbor group with
I
a fish fry ,saturday night. After a
, delIghtful meal numerous games were
enjoyed throughout the e ..ening.I T,bose present were Mr. and Mrs. W.
'.1. Ackerman 'nnd daughter, Idabelle:. Mr. and Mrs, Ben Frunklin. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Durrence, Mrs. H. V. Frank-
jlin. Miss Rebecca Franklin, Ju�geand Mrs. O. ,J. Fr'anklin, of EnstrriAn'H. V. Franklin Jr .. Mr. anti Mrs. In:
I mall Dekle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Don­
aldson; Alvin Donaldson. Mrs. Fletch- '
, er Rackley. li�tle John Dekle and Mr.
and Mrs. Dekl".
I
.
-_'. - ---- --
I
.
CITY TAX NOTICE
.
·The city of Statesboro books are
open for fiJing 1949 tax returns. and
will remain open through March.
Plea e file your. returns in order to
obtaillJ household e""mption benefits.
I , CITY: O,F, STATESBORO,
, Br J. G. WATSO,N, Clerk.(24feb5tc)
�-El-E-'---2-.0-00-st-al-k-s-0....,·u-b�lJn--'seed
"'lie at my home place. Cull 2614.
S. J. PROCTOR.' (17m3rlt
MORE MEN
In States�ro and Bulloch County
Wear CUR,LEE 'Clothes
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND
There is no better value on the market ·today. For over
27 years JIlen have bought. CURLEE CLOTHES from us
with complete satisfaction. Quality clothing at re&sonable
prices. Make your selection NOW ••• All motlels ••
SHORTS, LONGS, ST0U'!'S •
I
Donaldson·Smith Clothing Company
DIXIE RUNNER SEF,lD PEANUTS; certlled seed; gel'llli.
aatlon 91.75; also GEORGIA BUNCH PEANUTS.
A. oPen Up Ready For SbeUlng
J. B. ANDERSON I
NEVILS, GAo. Statesboro, Rt. 1.
(10mar4tp)
This Beautiful $16.50 Five-Piece
Chrome 'Cooking Set
WILL BE CIVEN TO YOU
DURIHC OUR SPECIAL SALE
with th� purchalr 01 Nch
.Atv;;e a{ RANGE
•
This ol/tr
is/or II
limited timt
only ...
'" hurry ..
liltlay tq
_�1
VI.
i. '.
Ce'ntral Georgia Gas Company, Inc',·
FObn
THURSDAY, MARCH 24. 1949
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Own_er. Sometimes, to be sure. the circle of
Facilities ProViD'�lfed May.
betterment takes in others and rings Easily Meal) I erence
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR
a loud b.1I at the front door. but al- Between Life and Death
Jlntered au second-class '!'atter Marcb I
ways. despite this display of patriot- "Bring in an mcubator and hurry.
118. 1905. at the p".tofflee at Stat••
- i�m the chief objectiv•.has bee. the
boJ'Q,' Ga .• under the Act of Con- cash' dra_r of No. I-th. starting please
I" This request from one of
pes. I7l March 3. 1879.. th� physicians who had delivered apoint, premature baby was mad. to too
That's just a way with human na': County Health Department recently
tUl" - look one way and argut! an- One of th.. incubators furniflhed by
'toher, Recogn��e personal' better- the State Department -Of Health \)"..,;,;,J!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!'!!";n
ment, and Y'll argue as if the promis-' .rushed to the home. The nurse BOOn 'G'E'OR'"'GIA THEATRE'ed benefits were ',ntirely unselfish. had it heated to the right tempera­
You can. understand why those who ture, the baby wrapped in a warm
pay the least, and .hope for the mo.st. blanket and plac-ed. in it.
are loudest in their- advocacy of in- l'Iandwash'tng faciliti.s for use be­
creased sources of rewnue fo� the fore and after htndling the baby ..er.
activities which are of greatest per- s.t up. Equipm.nt for til'. first
sona1 concel'n to themselves. feeding was boiled 2nd prepared fnT
us..,. A member'of the family wns se.- -
l.cted to b. r.sponsibl. fOl' can:ying
out the doctor's orders b.tween the
doctor's visits. She was instructed
how to regulate the .temp'2ratur. on
the incubator, prepare the feedings,
chang. and cl.anse the baby without
exposure.
The ditr-ar.nce between liie and
d.ath of a premature baby li.s in the
early CATe it r-eceives. Besides offer­
ing immediate care for the upree_
mi.s" the health d.partm.nt is inter­
.sted i'n pr.ev,enting such birth. CJinic�.
fOl' expectant moth'ars which prevent'
many premature births art! sponsored
by the health department �nd con­
ducted by the local physicians. At
the pr.s.nt tim. th.re ar. six ple­
mature Imbies in incubatOl'S in Bulloch
county-six babies who have an ex­
cell nt chance to survive and who
are being given fl"2quent visits and
s�pervlslon by h.alth department
nurses. Three other pre matures have
be.n r.leas.d from incubators in 1949
as they have r.ach.d a w.ight <If five
pounds or more.
Work with the pr.mature babi.s is
but on. phase of th-e mat.rnal and
child h.alth program wmch is one of
the six busie iunctions of public
h.alth.
W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D.,
Commission.r of H.alth .
BULLOCH TIMES
AND'
THE STAT&."HORO JlJEW�
And indisputably. those who are most,
strenuous ale the men and women
who hope to place the greater share
of that burden .{pon others than them­
selves.
In the daily papers of Sunday there
app.ar.d a little boxed-in eorn.r
which, bore the titl., n4f, lett.rs in
W.bster's longest word." And this
is the word that was given:
•
"Pneumonoul - trami - CCl'oscopic-
sivilocol-canokon-i9si s."
Notice Our Birthday?
DID YOU READ on the front page
of this paper those simple words.
''VOL. 58-NO. 1"7 You did? And
then did you give thought to the
m.aning-that the issue before you
Is No.1 of our flity-.ighth year?
W..JI, that'� what you have before
you-a pap.r which has passed the
ern of yoqth, middle oge, and enter·.d
into thot stnge which youth might
tlasify os placid old, ag•. ·Huw �o.s
it com. that the Tim€'S hos arrived
at this happy stage in lif•.......,xc.pt
that fd.nds througl. all the y.ars
have appr.ciat.d its conduct and ral­
lied to its support, 7
Using Big Words
TO THE EXTENT that a public
sp oker is capabJ.a of using big
wOl'us-even when' those who listen
81'2 unable to comprehend-his glasp
of Innguage is recognized.Recognizing tms truth, the Tim.s
.tnnds before its thousands of readers
todoy-more, by long measure than
nnll newspaper in Bulloch county has
ever Ilruthfully claim.d-humbl. and
grat.ful. mad. S<l constantly \ly the
cxpTcssions of npprec.a tion and good
wilt which come to us in person and
through the mails, far and nenr.
To b. sur. there are timea when a
man mok.s disploy of his l.arning
at the sacrifice of bis Int.ll.crual
contact with those who listen; but
who wouldn't I'athnr be roted high
than to b. understood. is the problem
we a k.
And todny as we fac. anoth.r year
of se,rvice, wc dare not make any glow­
ing promises, nor boast of any great
attainments, but merely declare OUT
intention to continue to do as nearly
right as our_cenc.ption of right and
our capacity permit us to do, and
to hope that we shall b. worthy of the
trust which our friends manii.st by
their ]lutronag' and good will.
Th. hyph.ns have b.en plnc.d th.l'\'!
by tllis writ.r b,.r.ly for the purpose
of making it possible to reproduce
th.m in two lin.s of print. and theu'
plncem ••t may not accord with til'e
proper pronunciation. The cxplgna­
$-Mark Patri8tisrn tion wns mnd. thot the word "stands
AFTER A LONG and more (j(' less ob-
ior a Iorm �f lung dis.as., of:.n in­
t t·.
\ curred by mlner's as result of rnhala-
I.ster.-vathnt-nolt
to hSUY comnes rotoc tl�. \ tion <If fin. silicat. or quartz
dust."
- 1 'e,
.
15 c umn as '
,
.
h t
•t.adfast conclusion that th. "'mark And
that leaves us nskl�g. w y no.
Is ut the bottom of more th.ori•• and say
thAt at first and aVOId suspense .
sch.m•• which op.nly proclaim tbem- And there cam. back to mind lik.. a
selves as patriotic, thon any other flash another word which seemed a1-
existent influen"". And this is by way
of declaring the conviction that per­
sonal profit is far more pow.rful
than patriotism!
And il'ere's for anoth.r year!
most equal-a word we learned more
than half a c.ntury ago and which
we n.ver y.t have had opportunity
to us. und.rstandingly in public or
In all our m.anderings along the private slleaking. It was fifty-six
journ.y of life. l.t us sol.mnly de- y.ars ago almost this exaot date
clar. we have m.t, heard spe.� and (March. 1893) 'that this rinter was
read the writings of many persons at work in the St. P.t.rsburg (Fin.)
who sought to c�ate' the impr.eSSion" Times offic., a w••kly which did job
of their IIbsolute uns.lfishness. but work at spare moments. A stl'1rnger•
in all these days w. have nev.r y.t 'sort of dingy looking, his fingers
!!Ieen' a single sane person whom we stained with some sort of ncids, came
did not know was actuated by a
con-I
in and wanted a dodger print.d. H.
trolling s.n ... of sel�-appreciation and wanted t..o hundr.d for. distribution
seli-pref.rm.nt. 'DId God make m.n on tb. streets of that httle town­
lind wom.n that way for a purpose 7 and wanted th.m quick. Th. copy h.
We believ. H. did. S.lf-pres.rvatlon gave us r.ad thus:
i. the highO'St law of nalJure.
Don't quarrel with U8, for we must
admit our personal contamination by
the profit motiv.� Thi. paper has
made a practice for years of giving
flattering words <>r piaise to th" par­
ents who bring into the sphere of f)ur
read.rship girls and boys foI' the
years tha.t ar. ahead. A proud moth­
er giv.s us a notic. of the bi�th of
a daughter, "Is th.r. any charg'il for
this this?" she a"ks. and we t.ll hel'
there is not. If we take time, we
add that twenty or thirty year� 'h.nce
we, shall eXp'.ct that new-born, .s­
pecia\ly if it is a girl. td JT)8rrY,som.
silly youngster and go to housek••p­
ing !!omewhere and subscribe for this
family n.wspap.r. Of the nearly three
thousand names on our 'Subscription
list today. a vast majority of til'..e
l!Iubscribers have come into existence
sinc. this paper had its tirst publica­
tion date fifty-s.v.n y.ars ago.
"Havelyour joptjcal�ptic.n1-electTo.
scopticnl-phantas-mogoria� made."
And' th.n h. add.d liis 'name and
address, a'nd declared "non'C better
at any' pl'ice." We wondered what
that long-named d.vic. was which
that strang.r was biddil'lg .. for the
making of at �n attractiv. pric.. w.
bad n.v.r h.ard of a thing so
strange, and asked him to show us.
The man pull.d from his pocket an
assor1,ed lot of ch.ap tintypes. and
that was the myst.rious obj.ct which
he was off.ring to make.
,
Hon.stly tile thing th.at most stirs
our .nthusiasm about a birtb is the
possibility of friendship (and patron­
a.g.) in a day ail'ead. Th\JS wh.n w.
all.g.d s.lf-int.r.st (profit) as the
motivating influence of human atTalrs, (
we aI'C not pointing our finger of
sp.cial gum. if that b. guilt. at oth-
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER. GA.
We.k Days. 7:30 two shows.
WEDNESDAYANc(THURSDAY
"A Date With Judy"
A Musical in Color
era.
Today in public affairs th.r. is a
4campaign of effort being made in be·
half of incr.as.d tax.s-for public
progress. Those who n�'e most vig­
orously organized r.s.nt the allega­
tions here made, but it is true, never­
th.less, that s.lf-inter.st is the im­
p.lling forc.. The argument is bland­
ly mad. that more money for this and
that objective gualsntces a better­
ment of future conditions: And how'!
I�roposes increased salnri·aog 01' ad­
ditional gratituiti.s to ..v.ryhody-Bnd
those som.bodi.s aI, invariably the
persons who are stirring themselves
ot put add.d burd.ns upon oth'I'S who
are either lacking in interest OT mo­
tiv•.
And this is m.r.ly to r.p.at that
those who advocate increased tax bur­
dens are th.y who .xp.ct to g.t som'o­
thing
to
out of th0'5e increases-eithel'
for thems.lv.s or their posterity.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Range Renegades"
ALSO
''Maggie and Jiggs"
SUNDAY ONLY
"Isn't It Romantic"
with Billie D.Wolfe
MONDAY. AND TUESDAY
"A South�rn Yankee"
with R.d Skelton
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Wedn.sday Night is Bank Night
"Angel and the Bad Man"
FOR SALE
Store with 0 r with stock and
fixtures, located in business sec·
tion of Brooklet. Terms can be
arrilnged.
N. G, FLAKE,
Bt,ooJdet, Ga.
(24feb4tp)
" .•..\
HEALTH SERVICE
MUCH IMPROVED
MRS. ROLLIE BURKE
Funeral services for' Mrs. Rollie
Burke, 76. who died Monday night
after a long illness were held W.dn•• -
day afternoon at 4 :30 o:"lock at the
Clito Baptist church. conducted by
Rev. C. K. Ever.tt. Burial ...as in the
church cemetery with Smith.Tillman
Mortuary in charge, -'
Aetrve pallbearers ...re too grand­
sons, J. C. Burke, Bernard ·Hodges,
Donald Evans. Ben Womack. Everette
Box. and C. B. Brannen. Honorary
pallbearers were Robert Zettero.... r,
George Hodges, John Olliff. Brann.n
Hodges, Minton Cannon. Emmitt Lee.
LJynd Hodges, Wallac. Brown, Ewell
Deal and B. E. Parker.
.1)
about his
first pair of
Pell·Parrots
-�-
STATESBORO
Pick of the Picturel
NOW SHOWING
"June Bride"
Bett. Da..is. Rob.rt Montgomery
On. of the funni.st pictur'a of
the year.
Make _II". ,,_ came mae. Scop ...
@
0tIt 'irore OJMI 1011'" _ quickl, ...IlY
,�mtetI PoIl.�roa ..._ ..un
,
••ple I'OW room, Imooth,
,liID.· pro.e<tion aDd .cu.e
IIaby ••ylin,. Oudi. )'OUt
_by wi.h a pair ,ocI111
.
SATURDAY
Two Big Pictur.s
"Angels .�i,th Dirty Faces"
with Jam.s Cagney, Humphrey
Bogart and Ann Sh"ridnn
-- ALSO-
"I Surrender Dear"
Gloria Jean and the Disc Jock.ys
A Iso Cartoons and Com.dy
Pollt Parrot
.�'
SUNDAY
"Four Feathers"
Starring Ralph Richardson and C.
Aubrey Smith in a daring portrayal
of h.roic brav.ry ... Shown in t.chni­
color.
$2.49
To
$5.50
ALL OUR SHOES ARE X·RAY FUTED AND PAR·
TICULAR ATTENTION IS PAJD TO "rHE PROPER FIT·
1'ING OF CHILDREN'S SHOES.
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"A Letter To Three Wives"
StarTing Ann Sh.ridan, Ann Southern
and Linda Darn.ll
Also Cartoon and Com.dy
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
WEDNESDAY
"Isn't It Romantic"
V.ronica L!>ke, BUly D.Wolfe
and Mona Freeman
Charlie Spivak and Orelrestra.
with
Also
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Th. Acad.my Award win••r of
the year.
"The Snake Pit"
Starring Olivia D.Havilland. Murk
St.v.ns and Leo G.nn
Also Carttoon and lat.st World N.ws
.Good Gasolene
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
AT A CHEAPER PRICE
PORTAL THEATRE
Show op.n 6 :4� we.k day. and
3 :00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"Thl'�der in the Valley"
ttl (tiD,\teobnieolor)
Lon McCallist.r. Peggy Ann Gardn.r
Com.dy
eompl.etely Equi.p:ped Shop
ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST
WRECKER SERVICE
AT ALL HOURS
�IRS. BRANNEN NAMED
HEAD OF ADVISORS GROUP
Mrs. Rufus Brannen' was nam�d
chn;,:man of the Bulloch county 4-H
aavisors group that holds qua·rterly
m••tings of advisors only. Mrs. Del­
mas Rushing was el.cwd s.cretary
for the county group at th.ir r.gular
m.eting Tuesday night.
ad��: :;�u�"l;:d ��:�e t:::���:;':
4-H Club activiti.s voted to m••t
again in June. Sept."';ber and D.­
cemb.r. Th.y h.ld th.ir first me.t­
in without the clubst.rs in, January:
,
Mrs. John Erickson, former home
demonstration agent in Missouri, met
Tu.sday with th.se m.n and women
who di�ct the Bulloch county clubs
and discuss.1i with them the proj.ct
l.ad.r syst.m used in h.r hoin. state.
Th. group pr.sent indicated that in
Septemb.r th.y probably will hav-e
some suggested changes to make in
the pres.nt program h.r•.
SATURDAY
"Code of the Prairie"
Sun••t Carson, Smiley Burnett
S.rial and Cartoon
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"When My Baby Smiles at Me"
(ill technicolor)
Betty Grabl., Dan Dail.y
Com.dy
TUESDAY and "EDNESDAY
"Curley"
(in cinicolor)
LaITY Ols.n, ·Franc.s Raff.rty
PLUS
"Westward' Bound"
!lob St... I, Hoot Bibson
THURSDAY and FRlDAY
"A Southem Yankee"
Red Sk.lton, Arl.n. Dahl
Com.dy
,BeaHy's Gcirage
,
arid Service Station
L. V. BEATTY, 'Manager
POOLER, GA. :: PHONE 2211
NEED A WATCH BAND?
GENUINE ALLIGATOR AND LIZARD .... $1.50
Regular $3.00 Band .
IDEAU SHOE SHOP
Molly Jo Wat.rs. ag. 6, first grad.
stud.nt from the Laboratory Elem.n­
tary School, has b.en notified that
sil'. is one of the nine first-plac. win­
n.rs from this state in Milton Brad-
1ey Company's nation-wide uAmerica
the Beautilul" crayon art competi­
tion for kind.rgart.n and grad••tu­
d.nts. JIIolly Jo is the daughter of
Mr. and 1\11'5. P. S. Wat.rs. Her draw-
S'LIP SALE!
Fancy or Tailored
Artel11 ising title, "Fairyland," .. was selected by
n jury of 'nationally prominent art· au-
I
thoriti.&· as the b.st of those submit-
-- or --
For a few days onlf, yoUI' favor­
ite Artemis or Textron Slip in
wonderful Bur-Mil Crepie' or
Satin at reduced prices, in tea­
rose, white or black.
.
I
DfIORATING SOON?
THE WELL DRESSED ROOM
IS WEARING WAIA...PAPER
THIS SPRING!'
For a new freshness--an excit·
ing newness -- wallpaper treats
y-8 u r walls to breath·taking
beal�ty.
Modern �oraJ and Scenic Pat·
terns. designed by h�ading artists
and hand-painted traditional
papers copied from old prints.
Just mail a card to see my com­
plete line of these newest pat·
tems. I
oi
Regular $5.95 now.. $4.95
Regular $4.95 now . $3.98
Regular $3.98 nQw' . $3.50
Don't overlook our outstanding
values in new SPRING COATS,
SUITS AND DRESSES. They
represent Statesbor�'s B EST
buys.
Horace W. Richardson,
Interior Decorator
Rt. 2, Statesboro.
.•f
'11llJRSDAY .. MARCH 24, ',1949
Ambulance Service'
RROMPT and DEPENDAB£E a
Anywhere -- Any Time
______________________
-
__�--__ .-----------�L---__-.------------------------
Avant Daup:htry. T••h,'·,pent this MRS. ALDERMAN HOSTESS
w.ek with hi. granmother. M.... J. Mro. Chatham Alderman was host­
L. John.on. . ess at a lov.ly party Wedn••oay aft-
In an impressiv••ingle-ring cere- Mr•. Carl Sanders, of Auguota. II emoon of la.t ,.,eek at her attractive
mony taking place Sunday afternoon spending a fe ... day!! with her mother. home on Park avenue. Colorful spring
bo Ba Mn. J. P. Foy. • .f ,JIqwel'll,lI!lded·to th.loyea.. of tbe'at 3.:�p«olcIOllk "t,the States ro ... j)� > Mf•• M;ttice\pj.ci.M�,; cit.�'at1. home and"'dainty re{re.hments con­
tist Church, Mills Inez St.v.i'ls became spent the ....eek end with ber par.nUl, sisted of pecan pi. topped with ....hip.
the bride of Cecil Thoma. SwinllOn. Mr, and Mrs. R. 'L. Prosser, ped cream, and coffee, with coca-eel••
with Rev. John Burch, of Claxton, Mri. Edna Maloney has "'turn.d
to and ice box cookres being served la-
senee of friends her home in Blakesburg, Iowa,
aft.r ter during the afternoon. Mrs, Earl
otrioi..tin� in the pre
am of .eddlnl a vi.it here with Mr•. Gordon F
....nk- All.n won a lovely drllw-striQg bag
and relatives. A progr
J W B k lin.
for ilIigh score and novelty sachet
music WqS r.lldered by. . roSh' Mro. Bartow Snooks and little son. bunnies as floating prize. For cut .cat- • ,organi�t. 'aJla Min �a�"ar:�d "B!: Randy, of Ail.y. are guests this w..,k t.r pins w.nt to Mrs. W. P. Brown.I�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:::!!!!!!!!!!!!!�:,r:.�� e.��n-¥h�'1W'il1di�g �rty Btood be- . of h.r parents, Mr. and Mrs., C. E. Others plaYinfi were Mro. B..mard I j
fore a beautiful arrangem.nt ot
Cone. . .
.
I
Scott, Mrs .. Bi 1 Smith. Mrs. Elloway
P�lm., standards of gladioli and Eas-'
Mr. and' Mrs. Ray Pope and Iltt e Forbes, MIS. Margaret Thompson,
« 0
ound of' son. J.rry. of Waycross, sp.nt ·the Miss Helen Bow.n, Mrs. Catherineter lilies against a nbaterCklngJ'tt' the 'ar� w••k ,.nd with her moth•.r, Mrs. H. Alice Wilkin.son. Miss H •.I.n Rows••South.l'TJ &milax. Ce V M h M Ed 011 ff d M B 11 P krang.ment was an arch 01 t e smilax . ars. . t t rs. I an rs. I ec.
th.r small Miss Dorothy Wilson. 8SSIS
an • • • •
.ntwin.d with gladoli .and 0 Ul!her- home demonstration ag.nt, Swains- HALF·H!GH BRIDGE CLUBwhit. flowers. s.rvlngBtl aSSwintion boro, attended 8 conference in A th.n. M"•. Jim Watson ent.rtained her"groomsm.n w.r. U mom' Emer.o� last we.k end. . bridge club and a f.w other' gu.sts atonly broth.r of the gro;n 'and Elton Miss Sue Nell Smith and MIS'S An- a d.lightful party Friday aft..rnoon.
BK�'::'n�dny', �tvid�iia�rTh. groom had n.tte Mar�h have return.d to GSC.W, Tulips, daffodils and pansies d.corat-.
n as be,l!t Valdosta, aft.r spendlDg the SprlDg .d her apartment on' North MaIDhis fath.r', C. T. SWd��o, �f Savan- holiday...t hom.. str••t. A slllad course was s.rved.man. Mrs. Roy Glad 'd as matron' Mr. and Mrs. Elton K.ntl<jdy an� Dusting powd.r for high scor. w.nt In,ab, the bride's aunt, se!!.�.d in ink childr.n, Melody and Danny, of VI- to Mrs. R. W. Mundy; for half-highof honor. She was '�h fitted �ic, dalia. sp.nt th" we.k end with his Mn!. Inman Foy Jr. won an apron;orgilDza fashion.d Wld d with ...id. moth.r. Mrs. D.lma Kennedy. for cut coast.", were won. by Mrs.with low n.ckline .�. le.v.s A Miss Trudy Pittman. of Atlanta. Gen. Curry. and for low Miss Hel.nruffle and tin¥ puff. the" waistline. will sp�nd th�, w••� end with il'er ,Rows. r",eived s��t. Other ,gll.stswid!' tuftl" clr�l<!.dh b k and tnen 9SCW'1'oommrrt'r'MIs. G.ne Hodges. were Mrs. Bob Darby. Mn. E1Iowayformed a bustle on \. a� the skirt. Th.y will r.turn to school Suncby.. Forb.s. Mrs. G. C. Col.man Jr .• lIIrs.ext.nd.d to the bIt 0"]. 0 lr p.d hat Mr. and Mrs. Roy B.av.r and chll- W. P. Brown. Mi9B Maxann Foy andShe wore a smal Pfo m'-aStchl'ng ma- 'elren. Jan•• Johnny �nd An�, il�ve Mrs. Phil Harpilton.and ruffled mitt.ns 0 r.turn.d from a hohduy vrsrt .wlth • • .••
t.rial. Mrs. Ray P�p., of waL�id:" relativ.s in Concord and Charlotte, MARTHA LAMB HAS PARTYand Miss Ruth SW1DBO�, a��a. mad� N. C. '. Mrs. Burto,., Lamb ·c.lebrat.d themaids, wpre pale gleen 0 'h atching. Mik. McDougald, Sammy TIllman, fifth birthday of h.r daught.r, Mar­like that of the matron WI air carried Georg. Ollif, Bobby Holland, Waldo than, with a party TlJUrsday after­hats and mitt.ns. Tl)';in flow.rs.' Floyd and ane J.ohn.�on huve r.tu"!- noon at Sue's kindergart.n with thenosegays of paste\dsJ.n gof Savan. .d to .E.mory UllIverslty �ft'l' a hob- kind.rgarten childr.n as guests. Th.Littl. Mary Ann G\ d 'she wore a day VISIt home. pink and wilite birthday cak. wasnoh, was flower r;irwhi�h �as 8 re- Rich�rd qul1edge has. returned to 'served with ice cream, and suckerswhit. satin dr.ss
Til bricJoa the Unlv.r.>lty of G.orgl� after hav- w.r. given as favors. lIIrs. Lamb Bndplica of the brid.·s go;:-:,,: uncl; Bud� in� spent B f.w days WIth M�., a�d Mrs. Jon.s were alll!isted with outdoorgiv.n in marri'ag. b�swick. pr.;.nted Mrs. Roy Park.r and also vIsltmg ID �am.s and with serving by Mrs. H.dy Gladden, of Bru
'n h.r 'own of
St. Augustrn., Fla. ID. And.rson. grandmoth.r, and Mrs.
��;'�:l]';�ca:,,:�v���s;alshion.J with a MMiSSCIMyrtisF1Swinsfotn has "d�tu�h'd OW. H. Sharp., graat-grandmoth.r of
mould.d busqu-e w·th marquis.tte
to c .nny! a .• a '1' spen 109 • the little honor.e.1
h tOll week end WIth her parents, )Jr.
and * •••
yoke .dg.d with a �:i' :!It-c��.�.� Mrs. C. T. !,?winson, arw! attending the VISIT IN ALABAMA . .lace and fn.t.ned
fold of satin fin. Stev.•ns-SwlDson weddmg Spnday. Mrs. 'Waldo Floyd and N,ss VIT­buttons. A naf''hw I b.rtha Th. MISS Ellen H_odges, op'aratmg room ginia Le. Floyd have returned from aished the top 0 t e .��:d into a'train B,;!pervisor at the Bullo�h County Hos- 'visit with relativoes at Ent.rpris., Ala.;:�� ��il;�h���hu:1�. side front to re� pltal, spent la&t w.�k ID Atl�nta tak- Th.y were join.d there and. accompa­
v.al ruffl.s of chantilly lac•. Her mg a.short cours.
lD op�ratl!,g room ni.d hom. by Mrs. V.rdie HI�lar�. who
v.il of illusio. was attach.d to a t�chJl1qu. at Emory Uruv-erslty
Hos- �p.nt s.veral days on .th. pllgr1mag.
eoron.t of orang. bloossoms. She car- Pltal. . of g&rdens and homes ID
Alabama and
ried a p.arl cov.red Bible topP',d with
Mr. and Mr.>. Th.o Jackson .. of WID- Misissippi.
FOR SALE-On Route 80 half mile
d M CO Sik.s der; Mr. and- Mrs.
T. H. SWIDson, of • • • • FOR SALE-At Savannah B.ach. a
a white orchi. rS'1 'ted 'for h.; Swainsboro. and Mr. and Mys. W. B BIRTHDAY DINNER thre.-unit apartment eomplet.ely from city limit•• garage apartm.ntR.v. C. A. JackBo". P.nstor. mother of the bride, s••c J J J) blin w.re h··r. Sunday D B Bl d h d b did' "'" h f' and 1.-. 'bulldln.... wlth eolll'rete
_. 'U:30 a. m., Dr.ll. T. Fieelnan. daughter's wedding" gray dr,ss'with- ou.s r., � , .
- Mrs. . . an was onore Y furnish. , inc u 109 scr.en ""rc Or -,. ..a h
b 1 accessori.s and for
the w.ddID�. of MISS Tn.z St.v.ns h.r cllildr.n with B surpri .... birth.day each apertment. 1 .... than one block flool's••uitable for garag•• 8 op
or
7:S0 p. m .• Re:v. L. C.-Wim er y. whictr·sh• wan. na�arnations. Mrs. and .Tommy SWlTJ6on. , dinner Sunday on h.r sIxtY-SIxth from oc.an iront, n.ar D-eSoto Bea.ch store; $450 down. 15 year. on bal·Sunday school at 10:15 a. m. and a corsuge of pink, th r wore a MISS Hel.n Johnson, who has co,!, birthday. She rec.iv.d many us.ful Club, ;ust off Butl.r avenueL prlc, ance at 5 perc.nt int.r.st. CRAS. E.Y��F�����:��� ��:�:�g�::�J��Md r�ted�r�n�r��kdG��M� g:i:f:ts�d�u�n���g�t�h�':d�a�y�.��������'�'���5�0�.�J�0�S�I�A�H��Z�E�n�:E:R:O:W=�:R=.:I:t�C:O=N:E=R=E:A:L=T:Y=c:o�.=rn=c:.=:(�l_t_P_)FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Mrs. R. L. Gladden grandmoth.r of • g.vr e. IS s".n IDg lOMe mBwr
10:15 a. m., Sundar school; 11 :30 the brid•• was dr.ss�d in a black .suit Ib.r parents. �r. an.
rs. arry
a. m .• morning worshIp ••rvic.·. 6:15 Wl·th wh.!·ch s'he wo white blouse
Johnson .. Sh. WIn me,n.ve h.r degr.e
SO
r. a with the June graduatmg class.
p. m .• lIaptist Training Union; 7: and whit. carnations. Littl. Lenna Jos.y Sn••d, of Gr",!n
p. m., evening evang.listlc hour. After the cer.mony ·a r.ceptlon was wood. S. C .• is spending the .....k wIthThe sp-eak.r for the day will be Dr. p.ld in the. clwrch parlors. Th. h.r cousins. Judy and Sally SlnithJ. E. Sammons. Ma..,n. Bapti.mal bria·. tabl. was·beautif.ul.'wlth a I�ce IIfr. and Mrs. J. K. Sn••d and son,
..ery)ces will be held ·prec.ding the cover and th� thr�.:tJer.d '!.iddID� I Jimmy of Gr.enwood. ,.,.r. we.k-.nd'evening s.ni"!. • • • cak. topped 'wlth mrnra�ure bn • al! guests �f Mr. and Mn. Thomas Smith.
groom flank.d by whIte tape� lD
I
.
Episcopal Church brancbed cand.labra. The punch ------.:,,------------------
R.gular s.rvice of morning pray.r 1.abl•• h.ld d.eoriltions of. pink car- I'HYLLIS GRIMES
and sermon. 9:30 a. m. every Sunday. nations and garlands 01 IVy. Else- HAS BIRTHDAY
Low.r floor coll.g. librll.l'Y. where in til'e rooms were .�ask.ts of I Mrs Charl.s Grim•• honor.d h.rRONALD J. NEIL, ..hit. gladoli and Easter lill.s. D.c,. '. hLay Leader. orat.d eakes, bridal mints and green httl. daught.r, Phyllis, wrth a blrt -
" • • • lime. �berbet punch were se",�d .by day party at h.r hom.. March 4th. at
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Miss.s Virginia Akins. Joy WIlhite. whlcb slle had thirty-five gu.sts. It
14 South Z.ttterower Av.nue'," 'Dorothy Fland-ers. Peggy Jo Bu�k. W8JJ an outdoor party with' gam...
EVERY SABBATH and Charlotte Ket�h,!m. NWal!lkikns and toys a8 amu..",.nt. Jumping
Sunday school, 10:16 a. m.· w.r.. pass.d by Mar;torle Sue
I es.
.
..
Morning worship. 11:30 a. m. of Claxton. Gue.ts were gr.eted by ropes
w.re gtv.!! .al sp.clal pnz.s.
Youg Peopl.·s Leagu., 6:00 p. m'. Miss Ollie Mae Jernigan
and oth.r:'
I
The children .njoyed ic. cr.am and
Pray.r s.....ic. W.dnesday, 7:30 p. 'who assisted' _re
Mr.. Geor"e ea1re as refrelhments. after which
m. Prather. Miss P.nny An.n. Mn. Alleen balloons ""'d 'suckers ....r. giv.n as
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor. Lani.r, Mrs. Kell.r Dyess. Mrs.
.
• • • • E" De�oaeh and Mrs. Fr.d Smith. C1f
I
lavon.
Primitive Baptist Church. Ciaxto!'. Miss Myrtice &Ioins"n k.pt- FOR MISS Q.UAnLEBAUM
Hours at worship: Regu1ar services the bnde's book." .
1.1:30 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m; Bibl. study For a wedding trip to Florida
Mrs. MT. and Mrs. Lester M'aJ'tln w.re
for alJ ag.s 10:15 a. m., and youth S�l'",!n was· ·attir.d In.a brid.·s bl,!e I hosts at a lov.ly dinn.r Sunday .....
•
Fellowship at 6:30 1'. m. Svnday, Mar. suit Wlth navy ace-essones an� orchid, ning at th.ir country hom. in honor
27th.
' corsage. Th. young coupl. will makeI' Q ttl b f SHonor the Lord with thy substance !th.ir home in Atlanta. where the of MISS Barbara ua • aum,o B-and with the firstfruits of alJ thm. groom is a stud.nt at T.ch and s�. vannah. who ..as at hom. from Agn.s
increase; so shall thy barn' b. fill.d holds a position with the G.orgJa Scott for' the sprinp: holidays. Cov.r.
with plenty, and thy press.s shall Power Company. w.re plac.d for
Mi ... Quattl.baum
burst· out with n.w wine.-Prov.rys •
• • • and Bill BlcJoaz. Savannah; Mr'. and
3:9-10. PlANe RECITAL Mrs. Julian Quattl.baum and Obi.
A cordial w�lcome to "II. Th. piano pnpils .f Mrs. Paul. B. Woods, of AlIg:s;a.••
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. Lewis will be present.d· m a recital EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
on Thursday night, March 31st, at Cecelia Anderson wa" honor.d on
7:30 o'clock at the high school audl- b.r eighth birthday with a lov.ly par­
torium. The public is invited. ty given at h.r hom. on Z.tt-erower
av.nlle Friday afternoon by hel'moth­
.r, Mrs. Cecil And.rson. Sixty Jittl.
I fri.nds from the s.cond grade w.r.
pres',:mt and enjoyed games and were
served Dixie cups, cbokies and punch.
�aster bunnies were given as
favors'I'•• ,. litSUNDAY DINNER GUESTSMr. and Mrs. Carl- Hodg.s anddaught.r, Fay. and Mrs. J. W. Hodg.
w.re ·dinn.r gu.sts Sunday of Mr. and
!lfrs.; John H. Moor. �t til'eir' hom.
near town. Anoth.r gu.st of Mr. and
Mrs. MoOloe were their son, Wil1iam
1I100r•. of Wri!;htsvilJ.a, who was with
them for the w.ee,!t !n�.
I RETURNS TO HIS HOME
I
Fr;.nds of E. M. Mount will be in­
ter.st.d to l.arn that he has now be.n
removed to his home in Gainesville
after spending sev.ral w.••ks
here in
the 'BullOch CountY· Hoospital, wil'er.
\
h. was s.riously ill for som.tim•. He
was accompanied home by Mrs. Mount
who spen't �h••t!��*�th him h.!'".
r
WEDDING G1JESTS .
Mr. and Mr� . .w. n. J.nkins. 'Mrs.
Eva Hartl.y. Howard Sheppard, San­
.
d.rsviIJe; Mrs. Vane. Griffin, Syl­
vania' Mr. and Mrs. J.rry Low.ndlCk,
Mrs. 'Durance Kennedy, Miss Carp­
lyn K.nnedy, of Atlanta, w.r. here
101' the Stev.ns-Swinson weddiDg
Sunday.
� Today Your Phannaci8t �Drops a Few FiLcts Ie
"
. About.... �.
" UNDECYLENIC ACID �
Wh.n"mixed into ,.';4��. ,
�'''lng
powder with_ :t;nC' alld •.
common talcum, Un<i-eell'-'J{
lenic Acid, a fatty acid �
{ound 'in r sweat, proves ef- '\c�ec:tive .. as a remedy and IlL.
, prev.ntiv.
for athle�'s 'JIII
foot. �t will cure this Ii,('
troublesome" .kin di!le......� "
in two to'three weeks time.'-.
� �:u���o�:�I�O�I�!: �t
.
J.. Fletcher - Cowart IX
�. -IIx. Drug Co., "x
'.
"c
0·' Phone l!I' IL17 Wesl M.tn St. '1111''11
CHURCH CEREMONY.
UNITES YOUNG COUPLE
That "'as a long tim. ago, and w.
have counted the l.tters here print­
ed-th.re ar. fifty-two of th.m. b.­
lieve it or not. And we have thus
prov.d that' h. have been smart.r
than IIIr. Webst.r for more than a
half c.ntury-know a longer word I't<od in the first gr'ad� divi�ion from
than h. knows! schools all ov.r til. stat•. It js hald to
say who is more '.xcit.d about Molly
J o's sucr,elBs, she or her teacher, Miss
Berth'a Fre.man. under whose guid­
anc. fI.dgli&g artists from the Lal>­
bora tory School pr.pared their .n­
tri.s for this con.!st.
BRING YOU' 00' lOR I 1.),
PRrlCRlrllON TO UI IX
TO.HOLD EXAMINATION
'FOR PORTAL POSTOFFICE
. The U. S. Civil S.rvice Commission,
Atlanta, announces an open competj.
tive �xaminatj01l fOl' probational
(I.awng to permanent) appointm.nt
to too position of sUb.•titute cl.rk in
the postotric. at Ponal. Applications
,.iIl b. acc.pted from p.lsons who
reside within the d.liv.ry of the post­
otric. nam.d or whO' are bonafide pat­
rons of said office. Perso,," .mploy.d
in the po.totrice wi Il be consider.d
mafid. patrons of. the ouic•.
Persoos entitlo2d to veteransl pref­
erence will be given preference ·as
provided in the nct of 1944. For d.­
tail.d information apply at the post­
ogice .named.
I In .$!atesboro
�urches ..
Methodist Church
DRY CLEANERS
2�.�esfyme 'Street
Rural Churches
Elmer Baptist Chu.rch
Sunday sch"ol 10:30, W. L .. Z.t.
tcrower, superintendent; Tra1!lmg
Union 7 :00, R. H. Zetterow.r. dn.c­
tor; p['D.yer meeting each Wednesd�y,
Floyd N.wsome in charg.; pr.achmg
s.rvice ••eond and fourth Sundays
11:30 a. m. and' 8:00 p. m. El�er
church will be host to the. smg'"ll
conv.ntion the first Sunday m Apnl
\vith dinn.r on the grounds.
. .. . .
Mace.donia Baptist Church
Sunday. sc�ool at 10:30, J., T. Wil­
liams superintend nt; Tralwt;lg Un­
ion q':OO, J. D. Dickerson, dlfe�tor;
pray.r m.eting 7:30 .ach FrIday,
R.v.. Pat Quattlebaum in charg.;
pr.aching •• rvice third Sunday at
11:80 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. and con­
f..rchce at 11:30 on Saturday befO!•.
Rememb.r hom.-comipg day the thml
Sunday in Ma�. * • •
.
Oak Grove Uhurch
.
SerVic.� on th� flrst �und'!1, /light
at 7:S0' ;ond ·third Suri'clay ane!'Tloon
p.t 3 :30. To all cnrp�nters. mter­
est.d in this work we wrll wo.rk Frl­
dar. and . Satllrd�'l' trying to g.t
the
bUIlding In co.dltron to hold our n�t
".rvice at tbe n.w church. We wrsh
to_ express our appr•.ciation to all the
good people, for theIr supprt to thIS
work with time, mone} and' prayer.
. . . .
Prison Camp Mission
Prison camp mi8�ion work second
••nd fourth Sunday at 3:80 p ..m. We
will make a record of the se .... lc. Sun·
day. Plenl!e pray 1�� 'this wor)<.
REV. W. JI. EVANS.
in chnrgc of this 1f9"k .
�
Ma�cl; "wincis.· are the harbin·
ger . of' Spring, Heed their
warning and prepare your
wardrobe for the season
ahead. Bring your clothes. in
now for tlry cleaning.
HINES • • • •I IN NEW YORK .
I
J.li8IJ Patal< Ha�an, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1.0 an Hagan and " stud�nt­
at GSCW, &m.dgeville. is spendmg
!!l<v.ral days' in Ntw ·YorJ:;:-!wltb�.�
:Mi1led�eY\lle a.'ealJ1lella cjlqlr, of w)nclr
�h.·' i� a talen�d'll"i)'\bpr.
.. �,\,f� ... ""( ..... >¥_
BARNES"FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
',.65
III
Smith-Tillman I,
.
. �
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERV'ICE
I
,
PHONE 340
YOI .-.tAKE MORE MONEY BETTEI CROPS
-
IY PLANTING
,
CERTIFIED S�ED 1:1
Proven '-l by ..... to at the GrilTin. Tifton and Bl.I.....ule 1!llI,
periment Station!.. .
The•• seed. are superior varietle. adapted tor Georgia eon'
dilion.. Th.ir oririn, purity and germination are ..nil... ..,.
lhe Georgia Crop Improvemenr A.••ociatlon.
For .pring planting of coa.tal bermud. a;r.... cotton. eorn.
peanut". watermelon. okra, soybean., and feseu•. lee your­
LOCAL SEED DEALER "R COUNTY AGENT
Georgia Crop Improvement AII'n., Inc.
11:1
Ellen.inn 8Id•.
-
. Ath..... Go.
•
,', In Store After Store
... So Slwp Refreshed
,
•
.•. !. . '.'. ,,-r l.',' • '. " '.',
BULLOCH TIMBS .�D B'f"ATBDOIIO !'IBft
jti the mosl.Beatt{!fot J]1J.lJlr fJlall
The most Beautiful BUY for Driving and
Riding Ease-wldt Ne;' Center·Point o..q"
........ BealrUr", BUY r... St;ll..,.
Not only i. Cb.nolet'. Unioteel Ilody
bJ' Pi""'r more MJljd. more .rum" aad
IIlOI'e latU/yi"'l to ride in, but it ill also
more ,beautifully d..igricd;· upbol·
-.d. and appointed' tban' qt�
bodi.. in tb. Chevrolet IieId. It bas
B·R0 S I
LEEFIELD NEWS
AL DRED. I. �is. Glo,:i. Knigb.t, o.f Snannah,vtslted relatives bere durlnll' tlte week
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES :,.n�rs. Mary Nesmith, of Savannah,
FRESH VEGETABLES I visited her par�nt., Mr. und M",. I.
I
H. Bradley, during the week end,
"Mrs. H_rrison"Olliff, of Statesboro,
DelMonte Early Garden visited her parenre., Mr. and M",. J.
G S SPEARS 41c' H. Bradley,· durinlf the week end.ASPARA U
. Friends will be' interested to learn
. that Jack Lanier is ·improving after
,.
an operation at the Bulloch County
Hospital. .
Mi.s Jackie Knight, of '!'oachers
College. spent the week end und-the
spring holidays with her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Knight.
J. H, Bradley visited hk 80n, Rob­
ert, who i8 a patient at Ba�ty Stat
Hospital, Rome, Ga., during the week
'end. He was accompanied by Bar­
rson Olliff, of Statesboro.
W. S, Perkins was honored with
surprise birthday dinner at hr3 home
Sunday. Those present were Mr,
and Mrs. Leon Perkins, Virginia and
Esther, Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Per­
kins and Elaine, Mrs, Juliette Stew­
art, Mias Matie Perkins! Lawren
Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Perkins,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Davis, Loui e
Lindsey, M� and Mrs. W. . Perkins,
William and Marilyn Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. K F. Tu ker had a
dinner guests Sundar �Mr. and Irs.
Cecil Joyner, Donald and JelT) Joy·
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Allen. B I>­
by Allen. Mr. and Mrs. .James, EdaJ1'
field. Patsy Edenfield, Mr. and Mrs.
, Oliver White, Ann and Jimm, White,
I
Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen, Mr.
Kinghan's Hotel and Mr-. ,Leon 'Ilucken, Gla�ette
SLICED BACON Lb. 59c Tucker,
lIIr. and Mrs. Mil on Findley
and Linda Sue Findley, of hiloh. and
-----------=--======--__�-__=_::_, Pfc. Eddie F. Tucker Jr., of For Db,
CELLO WRAPPED WIENERS. Lb. 39c. ew Jersey., IAmong those who took part in Ihe����������������������������� music fe tival at Teachers College: 'last Friday were Gloria Br wn, Dor.
othy Knight, R!lymond and Rog-,r
Hagan, J. S. Gradin and Ted Tucker.
Tho.e in the rhythm band were. an·
dra Williams, Janelle Knight, Bunny
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Lee and Dunalyn Abbott, Walter Lou cotto Ginny Lee,
Lee ,nent Tuesday in Augusta. Dorbthy Knio;ht. Gloria Brown, Diane
O. R. Sowell, of Macon, visited Mr. McGowan, Winston lJagan, Wa<\j!
and Mrs. ,r. G. Sowell during the past I Hagan, Blily Clifton, Donald Joym!rweek. and Stewa.rt Bennett, with MiS'S Nelle
Mrs. H. G. Lee and daughter, Miss Lee as teacher.
frie Lee, were visitors in Savannah
An. additional supply of electric Monduy.!II",. E. L. Proctor is visiting her
y.ower became available Mo[och 15 to son, Luvant Proctor, 'and his family
Georgians when th-a Georgia Power in Beaumont, Texas.
Company put into opemtion th sec· Mr•. Donnie Warnock is in Ogle·
ond generating unit at Plant Mitchell, thorpe Sanitarium, Savannah, wheresh� hu'S undergone an Op'�rution.
Hs 'new steam· electric plant ten mile. Miss Mattie Ruth Scott, of Suvan.
south of Albany. nllh, spcn the week end with har
Construclion has been unde1' war parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Scott.
since March, 1947, when excavution Mr. and Ml'"a. Dan Lee, Danalyn Lee,
. C. W. Lee Sr., H. G: Le·,. C, W. Lee
WllS lY3gUIl. The first unit, having 11 Jr. visited Mrs. M. B, Lee in Sopertoll
· capacity of 22,500 kilowutt., went Sunday.
· into service II1�t Novemb r. The new Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Ellis and chil·
dl'en, Ellizubeth and Allen, of Miami,
· unit increases the cupacitl to 45,000 F'la., nre vhsiting h-er pat'cnts, Mr. und
ldlowatts, The plant is capable of Mrs. M. C. Padgett.
pl'oducing over a million kilowatt Mr. and Mrs. J. [. Npwmun, Mr. and
hou[� of electricity a day. Mrs. D. J. Newman, M,'. and M ... J,K. Newman have returned from Day.The Georgia Power Company's gen· tonn Beach, F1iI., where they visited
tll'ating capncit'y has lY;;!en increased rel'atives,
b; 145,000· kilowatts within the past IIfr. and Mrs. A. F. MoElveen and
£ix months. Other' projecbs recently daughter, Mr". L. F. Sawyer, of Ports·
.
I d 0000 k'l tt mouth, Vu., I'eturnel MondllY fromcompleted tnc u e a 6, • Iowa Daytona Beach, .Fla., after visitingaddition to Plant Atkinson near At· Mr. and IIfrs. Anton McElv ..,n and
lanta aM .. 40,000 kilowatts addition son.
to Plant·Arkwright near Macon. Work S·Sg-t. James fo.. Bralrl!' and Mrs.
w'as begun on the first two units of a Bragg, of Chatham Field. spent the
week end wlth Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
new .t�am.el..ctric plant near New· Reynolds and had as guests Sunday
nan whIch WIll have a combilt2d ca· Mrs, M. Coole, Summerville, and Mrs.
pacity of 200,000 kilowatts. • Rutb Jackson, Port Wentworth,
Connected with the rest of the I Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fryer. Mr. andcompany's electric system by three �1rs. L. W. AI(hrman, Le.e Moore AI.
... derman Jr., of Gardon CIty; Mr. ,nd44,000·volt tra""mlSSlon hl\jls and Mrs. Alton D. Fryer Jr. and sons,
and two !lO,ooO·volt lines, Plant Alton and Robert, of Miami. Fla.,
:llilchell is the irst large, modern' sp nt Sunday with Mrs. E. J. R-3ed.
Eleam·electric power plant in South .Mr. and 1If,'s: ·R. H. Terrell ente�­
Georga and the first of its type with
talmd w,th a '3had supper at theu'
..
'
. club, house. Their guests were Mr.outdoor bOlle.rs, ,n the state: It IS and Mrs. Charles Fennell, Wilming.
designed for ultimate eXI'.n·.ioll to I t.on, Islond; Mrs. Jack Pacetti, .1. D.90 000 kilowatts. . Martin, Sav�.nnah; Mr'. and IIfrs. W., ,
d W· RQbprtson, Neil Terrell, R. H. Tor-The plant burns powdere eoa!, but
II.el
JI·., Hubert Terrell Eva Ann Tel'­
can ope"ate on natural gas if it be· rell, Carolyn Terrell, 'Elizabeth Tor.
comes available. Both units consume rell.
20.6 tons of coal an hour, aI' nearly
I.
MI's. M. C. Padgett ',ntertained a
500 tons a day which i. ·ten railroad nu�ber of relatives and. friend� with,
a dmner Sunday honOring her hUB'cars full. For a whole year the plant blind's birthday. Among those pres­
requires 180,000 tons, equal to lhell ent were Mrs. Julia �all, Miss Len.loads of ninety trains eacb forty rars et�e Hall. Mrs.· EunIce Connor and
Ion
I
ch!ldren, Mrs. Buck Bell, Mr. anll· g.. I'ot rs. B. T. Padll"'tt,. Ben Padgett Jr"Two large turbo·gencrlltors protlucp. Mr. ano ·Mis: R. L. Padgett and sons,
the ",Iectricity. Each is nO�I'\Y (,'Ity· Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis, Billy,
five fcet long and weighs 440,000 James and F�ank L�wis, M",. W. L,
.. , Parker, Bobble Parker, Jack O'Neal,)lOUndS. ElectrICIty I. generated at Mrs. Marion BI·yant, all of Savannah'
13,800 volt. and stepped up to 44,000 Broughten Roun�ree, lIfiss Minnioo Le�
and lto,OOO ivolt. by the huge trons· Rountree, Stilt",boro; Mr. and Mrs.
forme ..s in the switchyuru for long. A., B ..Ellis, Elizabeth' and All"n ElHs,
. .. . M",ml, Fla.; Mr. and IItrs. Andersondlstunce t'l'�nsrnlsston. Howard, Dan and Vernon Howard,
CADD. OF THANKS Brookl�l; Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Shuman�r . and chIldren, IIfr. and Mrs. H. D. Shu·We tak<;.lthls method � express Illan and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Our uppreqlutlon .of the kmds deeds Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Madison Parrishdone In the long Illness an� death of
II
and children, Mr. and 1If,,". Sillas Pa,'-.·
our dear �t1sband and father. rr·h and children, Mr. and Mfs. R, R,MRS .. �. GLEEN SANDERS Ellis, Mary Lee Padgett. and BAtty
... AND CHILDREN. Padggett.
Halves or Sliced
�GoPEACHES No.2!can 27c
FILBERT'S 'MAYONNAISE . Pint 39c
V-8 TOMATO CATSUP 14 oz, btl. 21c
A Time-Saver - DUFF'S
HOT MUFFIN MIX PJ.,1. 27c
50c Value - Tax Included
JERGEN'S LOTION 48c
OCTAGON Soap and Powder 15c2 for
WESSON OIL Pints 29c
TOMATOES 2 for 27cNo.2 can
orss-s PORK & BEANS 3 cans 25c
GOLDEN CARROTS 2 bunches 15c
YELLOW SQUASH 3 Ibs. 25c
SUGARcuRED·picNics�.;;;li-·-i�39C
ADDED VOLUME OF
ELEcrRIC POWER
STILSON NEWS
Large P.wer Plant at !,Iant
Mitchell Began Operatton
Of Improved Service
THANK YOU!'
This is to express my deep appre'
oiation to my patrons for words of
good cheer and approval of my service
at TRADE. WIND. thoe new eating
place north of Statesboro on Route
301, WILMER HENDRLX.
( (24mal'ltp.
,
m§+n+iJ
AMERICA'S CHOICE
FOR U YEARS
,.
" '
lHD&rter colon. too I
,
The m08l Be.aUM BUY (or eoBl­
rort. Here. you can relax .,. you rid.,
. . . in • Super�Size (nterior � . .
featuring "�ye-Foot SeatH," eJrtra..
lenetotu, head. lei And elbo�POOOl,
aad the adv:loced healihg· and venti�
loti.., 'ayatem clr a oa, tJoaI brMlhl.,
('lIeater and d,ofrolilec optional ot
_oost.)
BRING YOUR \
CARS, TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
-TO-
Howard's Garage
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
FOR REPAIRS.,
, ,
'ELECTRIC AND ACETYI1E�E WELDING.
PRICES REASONABLE ', .. '�.
._". Mechanics:
A. J. Sheffield and Aldean Howard
01.'iS H'OWARO; Propriefor.
j �. �
WHEN FACED WITH ,DRIVING PROBLEMS
with Creyho1llld·!
".
Relax •••
You're free (rom ....-enct
•ad ruth-hour tnlfic woni.
...... you 10 Qreybouol,
"
"·lLJ�!.IIIi
\
I ,
: i� 1
.
I ....
Relax ...
Don·t let driving strain and traff;' troubles bother you
-go with Greyhound and nolu! 11'3.$0 "asy to choose
a connnient schedule and tllk.., an easy.ridit;lg Grey.
hound Super Coach, Whether you'r'!! going on a vac�­
tion. on a business trip, paycing a visit to friend�,
-commuting every day to your work, or just going on
a short shopping trip - you'll find it's alwa,. ea8,.
going when you go Greyhound. With an experienced,
careful Greyhound driver behind the wh�el; there',
no need at all "to drive yourself."
��e.-.t 7"""'-�_ ?te,b.r( a'.u
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Statesboro
On,bowad .. :roUl' .�
br"'. wbea the f.lrillY ear
I••Md... You"U "ftt moo-
• ., ••• .., _ c:oa....._t
ect..du....
Relax ...
Set? tAe dff/J,ence..•
&ar IAe dfifi�(J(J1
",., mNl· BeMtlIId Bft r. "...
JUHt ..., you ·can 6U the diffcrencc'and hear the difference bom of quality and 'nuiR, No"bere 01. . "ilI,ou W
when you close the door of • Chevrolet Body by Fi..her, so YOIl wm ouch. pet{ect balanco of po"t:W.
.X1'0""".8 tbe difference when you drive or ride i. this.carthat Amcri�. -. """!,1�.Uon"eoono.m,,, aDlJ.,.depead.:
. cal" tho mo.tt OOatdiJ"l buy oJ all. ... .... abiltty .. FOU'II find· in q,efflliet'.
, .. .
I Val•.,.i•.Head Engin.1 That'. ""I'. �d "tw-,t a·l4e�i.i�� tlifferencc you will 'lihd in its dtiviog and riding more and more m.kero ok adbp�!I"'alltie�! No. 'Ceqtor:Ppint O..,ign-i:JClu(liog Center·Poiut Sleering, Valve,-in.a-J deaign. ' •Ccllter.Pomt Seating, Lo·w�r Center of \Jravity without 10.. of ·road The m08t Beutl(u1 BUY fer All.c1ea.rancc and Ccnler�Poiut Rear SUSIJCDSiou-·brings you an tmli.rel'J nmD Round Salet,. You'll enjoy ".D�.killd oJ dri.'nu and riding eUl. found clsewl.ere only in co�tlier carH, ilium ..rety "itb: (I) New Certi,..r.
Here, iudeed, i. lito m/J�t I,.alltiJ"l bllY,oJ aU-for totsl car v&lu.- Hydraulic Brake.; (II) Extra-Su:0n8'
hecau.. it brings you .11 the"" qualities of costlier car. at the u,wuj Fiober Uniateel Body; (3)-'!Ii." p�
find. and .. iUI outstandiug all.round economy! ramic Viaibility; (�) SalotJ' PlAte
Glau in wiolLiliield and all windo...
and (6) U:••uper""'. \loiu-i x....:
. Action rude.
New "Dilbl-Ufe" Rlvelle.. Ira'" Linlnill-Laot up 10�a. Lonlll
.
-§Aw
FIRST FOR QUAlITY
AT LOWEST (:OST
UninQls ar. I.OWed to broko lito•• by
a spedal uPorma-lond" prGCeII
Ihorougbly ,...... and proved by
lnI&om of wNh wnd., oM Idn�. of
driYtng condition., lecov,. tt.w...
"0 rl.t. to Ifmit Uning weat' or scor•.
broke dNml�, linin" IIf. i. praC!!c"",,
rloublecl. atewof.t i. the fir" fuM­
slud car t. brin" 'fOIl. iN. i�portont
braldng advoncementf
1,,' Franklin :Chellrolet·C"., Inc.
.
60. EA:ST. MAIN STREET . STATESBO�O, GA.
THURSl)AY, MARCH�, 1949., BU� �ES.AND STATI:SBQ�O NEWS BEv.Jlt.����--------------------------� ��----�--------------�------------------------------------------��
PORTAL NEWS
(10mar2t)
For Sale! Mike Alderman is spending springholidays in Florida. .Billie Jane Foss, 01 Statesboro, VIS·
ited her grandparents, M�. and Mrs,
W. L: Foss, Sunday.
.
The Baptist WMS met at the horne
a! Mrs. Hudson Winiam. Monday af­
ternoon for their Bible study. ,
Mrs..... U. Mincey, her mother,
Mnl. L. H. 'Cowart, Jimmy MiJlcey
and Talmadge Brannen motored to
AUINl;ta Thursday.�
Mr: and ·Mrs. Dan1Hughes·and·fam­
i1y_' of Homenrille, spent a rew days
during the .....ek with their parenta,
Mr. and M.".. T. O. Wynn.
Robert Brack and ChBl'les Taylor,
ilf Columbin, S, C.,· spent the week
!s��'7ii��te���aM�t:il(�Mr��t!r:�
Taylor.
Julin Ann Hathcock ..on the ceun­
ty spelling contest nt Statesbroo last
Wednesdny, and wHl try for the dis-
St t B H ad N'I Seh I W k trict at an early date. She is thea e . ureau e eV s e neor or ers daughter 01 Mr, and Mr'S. R, T. Hnth.
'Yaging Active Fight Visit Carrol County ���t�n�r��e�n ·Mrs. H. C. Bland's .
"The year 1949 will mark n J1'>W • I
Mrs. Edna Brannen had a. iamily
. Miss Sue Snipes, instructiona su- guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. M.era for agriculture in Georgia," ac- pervisoc for Bulloch county. and three Usher and daughter, Cnrolyn, of Sa.lording to H. L. Wingate, president members of the Nevils Hign School vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bran­
of tlie Georgia Farm BUTeau Federa- faculty, Miss Lucille White· seccnd nen, Douglas, and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
tion, who is spending con"la�ea'&le grade teacher;' Mrs. L. il'PA>!derman, i�i::f:se and davghter, Nancy, oftime.in Washington in the interest of third grade teacher, and Mrs, James Cominl!: hORl<) for spring holidays'1mending the Agricultural Act of Denmark, fourth grade teacher, spent from colleges were Ja"per Franklin,i94! with reference to price support two days this week in getting �c- G�orgia Tech; Richard Bini, Athens;
provisions. quainted- with the teacher-training; Jeck Turner, Edwin Wynn, .Craig
Bulloch County l"arm llureal1 01fi. program in the Sand Hill laboratory lIlarsh, Viola Stewart, Cloy Penning-elementary school for the West Oecr- ton, Euphrates Pate, A. J. and Anniecials ,are stressirfg the importllnce of giu College at Carrollton, Ga. BeU,'·Wtiodj;, G'eraJdine'Oglesby:'Mik"continuiag .supporl prices at 00 per The Sand Hill school hns baen cited ,Alderman, Miss Bonnett and Gene'
cent, of pllrity, and this information by the National Ed�cation Auocia- Trapnell.
is going to farmers of the county tion as being one of the eight,·two Rev. and Mrs, J. E. C. Tillman en-
elementary schools in the United 'tertained )'rith a family dinner lastthrough community Farm Bureau States havi.nlr superior educational Sunday, tbat being his birthday._etings. progralns. This schobl has !leeD vis· Guests were Mr. and'Mrs. T. H. New-'
)\fr. Wingate is leading the fight in ited many times hy edDcational lead- ton, Mr. aDd Mrs. G, J. Ela"" Mr. and
lVashington to secure the enactment eH. lind exper!>! from all parta ,,1 the Mrs. John Gateh, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
oJ legislation, making permanent a United State..' Girrard, Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Tillman
SUPPOyt �rice. of 90 p.ercent of pa"'ty It was durin!! the summer of 1947., alld SaM, Billy and Charles, all .t,. ,. when Supt. Robert F. Young was at- Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Till.an.,r all basic commodities. The tending summer school at the Uni· man Jr. and CbBl'lotte, Marlo.. ; Mr.
present law, county Farm Bureau versity of ,Georgia, that the Ne.vils and Mrs. P. E., Tillman Sr. and Mr.
IC!>1Ier8 say, will eltPire a� the end High School WaS chosen as one of the ;rd M;r8. Albart Groover. Springfield;G", 1949 and. unl"". the Aiken bill is '\;pot. sch09ls" in the stolle �r, Georgia rs. G. F. S'I1ith., ¥r. and Mrs. John�
.. .
to participate in " three·year elemen· C. Sumner and Eh...beth, Thana...o. 1�=�����==�7�=���:?E��������;;;;;���=::i=====:;�=��::=�"ha'nged dunng the present ses.slon tary edu�ation program. Sin"" that and Mr. Gd IIIl11. G. C. Reddick, P.r. I'.1, 'the cGngre•• BUP�o.rt prices for time Mr. Young nad his able faculty UIJ. . FOR 8A House and lot
on.EastIEOirSALE-CoUer,S
lOO-wilt co£tooIFOUND-Sum
of mOM)" In Il'Cr.IIt of·
farll' "'I"modities. next year will ba
I
havedo"e an outsta�liing work in im- -. Maill.·.ereet a� dty limits,. 6 rooms seed firat year, cleaned. delinted picture abow Tu.llda,. ,aI.llt; !dent!-I�o", 00 .to 90 percent a! parity. pruvmg �he educat,on program· and FOR �T-Two-r�ol,1l unfuroaiahe4 �\ ktb,..,trl"&aed-ln porch. CRAS. E. and ceresan treated; $8 per 100. C. r, amoUllt .ad d...abiatloDII. "UL-
'io'cal Farm ,Bu�e8n offleials state rne.M::���JJ!�: �ieh:.n�'ivil".:'h��l apanmel't .a1. 25. w'al.�u� a.\reet. He qONE RE"l,TY CO., ING. (15mBl'1) R. BIRD, Portal, Go.
.
(17mar2t) IAN GROOVER. '. (19ma.ltp)
that,they are in full agreement with are al...t, eager and willing, at a sae.I-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====================;;;;;:.;;;;:==;;;;:::;:;:=::;
1f�. W1�gate ·tllllt 194.9 is '0 .critlcal rilice, to take advantag� of, �<;ry op·
,ear .�r agriculture portuntty to nttend IIny Instrtutton and'. . all prof�ssional meeUngs that will
I
. help them to become bettl;r teache....SUB-DISTRIC'I' MfITHODIST Miss Snipes, 'Mi.s White, M.... An.,
YOUTI( ·F�Lu)W�HIP derson and Mrs. Denmark are to becommended for givIng their sprinll'
ThIt�!'IlII\JIr.!:t,.t.iJlr·of the sub· ho);days;.to· the' 8�v..�emenf·Of theirtI!.strict· ..... ' held at Brooklet Meth- teachillf' profession.
lljlioIt chure" on March 14. The pro·
J'r.Ilm was opened by group ainging.
-'.s. W. B. PalTish had charge of the
d.\!votional. A song and prayer con·
c!'uded the devotional • ..Iter ;which the
remainder of the program was taken
ull in 8 panel discussion. The delegates
19110 attended the McRae confercnce,
J'aye Wate"', Hazel CrealOCY aad Mrs.
Nick Gwinnelte, told of the many in·
t'!.l',estinll' tbin1lS they learned at. tM!.onference. Mu!1IC8 Sue Snipe. arid
)(aude White led this discussion. Faye,
Hljzel and Mrs. Gwinnetto. told many
thongs we cqu Id do to impprove our
�ub·district and 10081 fellowship.
A short bU1!iness session was held
and reporlls from the locals given.
During the social hour games were
directed by Faye, Hazel and Mi""
Snipes. Deliciouus refreshments .....re
served by the Btooklet M,F:.F.;.; .
.
REPORTER.
1 1941 POTNTIAC. Two Door
Six Cylinder . . $265.00
11939 PLYMOUTH. Four Door
Very Good Car $550.00
1 1941 HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE •
Perfect ConditiOn . . ...•...•............ ,. $�50.00 .'" onlY Iince I got my General Ilectrl�
AlI-Automatic W...... '
Ja .D. ROCKER
BROOKLET, 'GEORGIA
,
PHONE 44.
You'll be "am on wubday, 100 (wirb a G.E
AII·Automatic Wuher). becauie yoUr pan of
the .....shing is done in 20 _onds. That'. jutl
how long it takes to .load _ washer, Ht rbl
controls, and llart it.
.
You'll be happier wirb a General Electric·
.AU.Autt;>matic. too;: because it really geu the
clothes dean • , • aweer·linelling dan, All tbe
clothes are soaked, washed, and riDied in bI-
te red, circulating wanr, .nd the G·B
Activato� getl the dirt out of heavy work­
dothes-...hile e �t'I' pot1c _ ",i� •. rbe . .61_' � ".
fabrics.
Ask to lee this amaullg' "a.her In
action. It', being demonauated today­
every d.y-to Ibow 1'IU how to, IDIk.
"
"�dsy II happier day. ,
\
'
EIUIY Tenn�
"-_-:
Ananr_
·.,••D•••" �, J
GENERAL.Ei,Bcra.�1
W'ASHEas ...DIYIIS· .101111-.1
L. A. VVaters Furnlt·ure Co.
State.boro. Georgia
POPLAR SPRINGS-CLUB
'The Poplar Spr;ngs Cluh held iIB
monthly meeting Tuesday, Mllreb 15,
with Mrs, M, L. Taylor. We were de.
lietfghd etaoi etoa EESE E E
lighted to 'have Miss Spear.! atrain.
After a short bnsne88 ...... ioo she
gave n. helpful points on home im­
provement. We had an iotuesting. ditl­
cu8sion from Mrs. Stone en the Ko­
rean living customs. We eatered iato
games conducted by, Mr.. Bird. Mrs.
Donald Roclrer displayed a lovelp pot
plant and told.how she grew it. We
were served a plate lunch by the hO'St­
.e.s in the lovely diningroom.
At OUr next meeting in Aprjl We
will make the metal trays slNll!ldiJ!g
the day. ,also takin!: a covered disll in
Mrs. Comer Bird's home.
REPORTER..
Farmers in our section
always puts mixed fertiliz'
under their Catron and
side·dresses with 110 rcbel
Chilean soda. Three 'years
ago, they couldn't ger nq.
soda and had to leave off
the side·dress. That year
for the Jirst t�e we hn4
plenry of rLlSL
You ru:e loiling money unleu all oC your
Do....productive or low-productive ael'el are
. pwing pine treca! '
Pine Ir�s produee ,profitable crops oC
pulpwood, Cor which there is a slNdy euh
market. ADd you can grow Irees 0. _d
which will DOl grow olher crops 'at a profit;
I. other word., you are nol gel� all
,
',.on should from your lands uales. you put
theee idle acres 10 work Cor you. After treea
are planted, Dalure will provide moat oC
their care. Your bill: job is 10 prolectth_
from fire.
To help combal foresl fires, Unio. �
eGnducl8 aD extcusive fire preventiOD and
...JucatiolUll prog� Among ils acthitiia
-deeigned 10 promole sound Corestry prac­
tices-he Ihe printiDg of bookleta Cor
landowners ODd schoo:" spon80l'llhip oC aD
IiDDUJlI camp (or 4-0 Oubs, and Ihe award­
ing ofcollege 6cbolar8hips and Cellowsbip.
to ,'onng Georgian••
Write for free booklet "P"'pJroOd-Key
10 SUllained Fore.' Income".
�' 'F
N':'·� IJNION BAG
4) &- 91UjWt-W�
UV-'NN".
.
1.&
:Bq8� Paper aud BOlle8-S8Y8Dnah-mad� by Geor,paos, from Souther. �iael·
Next year, we 80t our soda
again and daDe like we
always done before. And we
didn'r 8ee DO rust at all!
Somebody say the soda in
oatchel nittate acts jes like
potash on rust. Maybe rhat's
how come we gOl rust wben
we dido'e get to use 00 soda.
/'
Purely Personal
THURSDAY MARCH 24 194�
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRl'M'EN BUT ELU
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect ClEo
SPirit which prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverene8
and devotion Out experlenc6
18 at your �e"lC@
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local In(justry SI_ 1_
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 Statesboro GIl.
SALE--
Shoppers Specials
-AT-
Economy
Clothing Store
24 WEST MAIN STREET
SHOES
�OTH
DRESSES
Just Front the Factory
CLOTHES
Fer The Entire Family
GOOD PRICES
450 Ladies' New Spnng Coats and
SUits, 100% VIrgin wool, newest mod
els and p,rettiest styles the market
all'ords altd they are chOice selectIons
from famous makers of ladles apparel
-Swansdown, Betty Rose and many
other famous brands �andled ex
elUSively b:r �mkotitz ID Statesboro
Yes we are overstocked_ we are
unloading - clOSing out every gar
ment at
Ladies' Spring Coats,
Suits and
Toppers!
20% to 33�%
, Reductions!
$59.50 COATS AND
SUITS
$44.62
One special group of
LADIES' NEW SPRING
SUITS, COATS AND
TOPPERS
Just arrived that we bought to retail
at $16 95-wllI close out 10 a hurry
at only
$11.96
Other Price Ranges SIm­
Ilarly Reduced!
Buy Now For Easter!
H. Minkovitz & Sons
• Statesboro's Largest Department StorePOR ALE-Son e good m Ik cows at
TIl ho n� s x m les out on ond to
Mettm DURANCE WILLIAMS (It -----II1II----- ------------------ ..11
BULLOCl1 rrIMESI BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch '11m... �larck 3D 1939
R S New Jr vts tmg h s parents
heee announces that he made the
tr p from Los Angel"" Calif In ftve
days to h 8 m mature car at an ex
pense of $12 for guaoline
Bulloch county younzsters star at
S wannah stock show Pat a 1 256
pound Hereford steer sho.. n by EI
vm Anderson won the grand cham
p onship n the fat stock show
Bulloch county schools Mil remaIn
open dsepite the crttlcal condition
plans have been made to continue the
school. through pnvate contributions
In practically every community
Soc al events Because of the death
of their mother Mrs J A Davis
her children were called home durIng
the week including Rufus DaVIS Los
Angeles Calif Lonnie Davis SaTan
nah Corrie DaVIS Moline Ill, Ar­
thur DaVIS Macon EI DaVIS Long
Island N Y Mrs Buck Priester
Ch cago III and Mrs Archie Barron
Tubbervllle N C -MIlOS Julie Tur
ner entertained the lntermedlate
Girls AUlahary Monday at her home
on College boulevard -Mrs G1!orge
Sears returned Sunday to her home
in MoultrIe after 9pendlq a '""'"
WIth her parente Mr and Mr8�.-If
B' Turner -Outland McDougaldi ani!
his mece Mr. Jack Samph!s of Fort
Pierce Fla are spending the week
end with his mathllr Mrs J A Mc
Dougald
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
MORE'THAN
HALF CENTURY
�F.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED'
Q t• \A k d 'CONCISE msroRYues Ions 5 e OLD POSTOFFIC�
Georgia Voters
(By W[LL[AM H BURSON)
Atlanta Mar 2Ii (UP) -The Geor
gta General Maembly has voted to
spend an enra $46 986,000 for schoola
hIghways and public welfar�lf Geor
glana want th_ extra beaeftts badly
enough to pay additional taras
A state wtde referendum WIll be
helel April 6 Here are some quea
itona 1Iltd ana"el'll about the sltua
Now A Good Tim,
Pay SublCription?
ThlS question may be directed to
you-you may be in arreare some
are
The date followinll your name
on the label shows tne time to
which you are paid If you are In
arreare don t let U8 drop you off
Send us remittance todsy-NOW­
whIle It is freah lit your mind
Incidentally. some few friends wi
miss thelr today s IIBue-becaulle thef
have neglected to answer the questloi,
asked We II be looking for them
Those who have Bald YES' to thIi
question are hsted below
Mrs J B Evorett city
Mrs M M Blewett Augusta
Mrs Henry Blitch Rt •
Claude Lee New York city
LeIter DelAMch Groveland
Mrs Sidney SmIth city
A J Trapltell city
Fred Bhtch Rt 4
M W Akms City
Miss Mary Slater Brooklet
Mrs J D Brook. Dunn N C
R L Cooper Savanltah
Jerry Hart city
Mrs MOBe Branson, Rt 4
Grover Stubbs CIty
Paul Simmons Metter
Chas A Wllhams Rt a
B T Mallard city
Mattie SmIth city
H S T�ompson Rt 4
D E Proveau Bawon Park
Elite Rimes Rt. 1
M It Bailey St PeklrBburg
Who can vote In the April 6
referendum T
A Anybody hsted on the old voter
rolls are ellglble to vote and anyobdy
who re registers before April 1 under
From Bulloch Times Mareh 28 the new registratIOn law paslJed Ity
Red CroBs/ fund for storm VIctims thoe 1949 Legislature
•
grows slowly total to dabe $49 Q Row malty votehB are expectedMISS Ruth McDougald had an to be eligible TEaater egg hUllt for members of her
Sunday schoel clan A About 1,200000 IMrs B R Ramsey grad'Lmother Q What hours WIll the polls be
....a hastess to section B of the thud open'
srade of which Ml!S Mabel Clark IS A BetwtlClt 7 a m and 6 p m-teacher
Prospenty night program at the 7 p m In metropohtan Atlanta
Ohamber of Commerce on the even Q What choices will be vobers
Ing of April 9th Will take the nature have T
of prospenty boosting f h d dPicture of Statesboro young lady A (1) [ avor t e expan e serv
MISS Nona DeLoach appeared on the Ices and wallt the leg",lature to ievy Icover page of Ohlropractor natIon needed taxeR to pay for them (2) Ial chiropractic magazme oppose the ..xpanded se"lces and do
Rev Paul Muse of Dawsoa .SSISt not want the legislature to levy newed Rev J E Parker In a series of
servIces whIch cloS1ld Sunday night taxes
at the Methodist church Q Will It be poSSible to vote for
Statesboro Gun Club entertained the expanded lIe""..s Uld a....inat
WIth a fish fry at Lake Vie.. S W ta T
LeWIS preslde"nt Allen MIkell nce- ne.. x","
preSident • L. Mathews secretary A No
FlYing circus to be on Statesboro Q Will the "ote be counted on the
field all of nen week In party are T county unit Bystem'
R Dorsette JImmie Culpepper W S A No
Thompson apd JimmIe Johnson • all Q If the people vote to raise thlSwell known fty81'8
Plans are ""Inll made for a bIgger extra f45 986 \10 "hen WIll It be
tobacco market next summer Phil spent T
Holt Rnd WilliS Cobb who ran the A In the t"el"e months starting
Bolt Oobb warehouuse were here next July iduring the week Bishop and Jewett Q How much of thIS .41 985 000who are collJlected with H W Gau l'
cllet, wen al80 here 1M .... � _ ,JP!ll .... tpellt �, �lIPtlOIl' ...-
• • • IR A A little more than half_'24THffiTY YEA SAGO 6100UO
Fram Bulloch Tillles March 27 1918 What WIll the rest be used for?
Box supper at Donaldson 'SchO()I All) ConstructlOn and mamten
last Saturday mght netted $20405 ance of state road.. $12000 000 (2)for school lmprovements d () M IGeorge T Beasley suffered badly county roa s $4000000 3 I
from a broken foot when caught In ledgeville State Hospital for Insane
beltmg of a gasoline englm! $1000 000 (4) Battey State Tubrecu
Ben S Mooney and Robert Gra dosls Hospital $1500000 (6) State
ham announce employment with the Welfare Department $1 500 000 forGeorgia Naval Stores Co at Val
doeta for the manufacture of pme mcreBBed aid to old people orphans
products by the process which Mr dependent children and the needy
Mooney haa recently patented bhnd and to Improve conditiOns at
Statesboro boys were defeated by state "elfare tralntng schooL. (6)Metter boys In a prehmlnary debate h de _,... 000he.e Fl'lday night Harold Shuptnne Pubhc helat partment _...
!'!I'd Walhs Cohb repreosented State a to mcreaaed aid to county health'l>oro and J B Johnson and Glb- boards and to expand Ita research
son Johnstolt debated at Metter and venereal dlliease program (7)
P H Preston announced pubh� forest fire protectIOn $230 000 (8)laic before tbe court house, to the
hlghelt bidder for cuh of one dla farmers markets $230000 (9)
mond rlltg same hanng been pawn ebral palSied children $75000
ed to me by P M Pirkle to secure Q If the referendum vote IS no
the payment of one promISsory note does th,!, me"", there Mil be 1l0, money:fpr $55 f hStat...boro 18 planning to fall In or t ese purposes
""th new dayhght savmg tIme only A No the amounts hsted above
recently hanng been SWitched from aiM proposed add tlonal appropna
Oelltral to Eastern standard these tlOns Some noney has already been
changes set us two hou�s ahead prOVided In the regular budget for.,hurch honrs are being debated-: so:me
body wanta _"mng servIces at 12 30 most of these purposes
o clock but It IS argued you can't Q How wbuld the $45986 000 be
hold morning services In the after raised'
noon So Staresboro IS gOIng to A That s up to the leg slaturestay WIth Uncle Sam s fast bme if If the vote IS yes a spec al .""s onIt breaks a tm:e _ _ _ of the legislature WIll be called soon
FORTY YEARS AGO to deCide how to ra se tI money
From Dulloch Time. March 31 1909 Q Does thiS mean tl at there WIll
S F Olliff sold a 14 months old be .. sales tax?
yead ng which dressed 46B pounds A Agam that s up to tl e I�g s
for $4202 latu e But a good many experts areWesley Cone With the U S Navy convmcel that a sales tax n some
M;lv:�d f'Mr: J"� wC��eh. parents form IS the only pOSSible answer
Southem Marble and Gramte Com Q What tax plans have been pro
pony opened yard here With L H posed
Reid of Eastman as manager A One group wanbs .. selles taxL W Armstrong left for Knox plus mscreased mcome and corporaJII�I ;:'errC�::'s�r:� �;s�on With W tion texes Another proposes m
J W Wllhams d sposed of hiS n creased taxes on gasol ne c g.lettes
terest m Adabelle Trad ng Co to 1 an use nents beer and I quor plus a
E Donehoo who I as assumed the
new tax on soft d nits Still othe s The total aslced for m the M nmanagement of the bus ness b d P $83Joe Ben Mart n runomg express say �he moltey could be a sed y re Imum Faun �tlOn rag' am was
was seriously hurt m roalroad acci wr t ng all ex st ng tax laws mto a 1
021720 This IS $9233720 less
dent near Gr ffln was call ed to Ma compact workable system Q I� there any chance of tl ose
can hospItal for treatment Q Let s go bac! a, m nute to that allotments for education and all tl eMI and Mrs D Fnedman cele
$24510000 for educat on How would
lather
purposes bemg changed orbrated their first weddmg ann ve,
lary With, five hundred party at their It be spht up must the money be "pent exactly ""
home A Gram nar and high schools spec fied?
Foot race'S on the streets of States would get $18000000 to ra se teach A If the ellt re $45985000 IS
bola between Homer C Parker L N ers salarle'S to pay CUrl ent ope rat ng raIsed the State Budget Comm SSlonSpeer John W Icox C B Mathews
expenses and debts to buy nate has no cho",. but to follow the budand Leon Donaldson Parker" on race
WIth S""er a nose behmd school buses to add 12th grades n get wn tten by the legtslature But
FoL!owlDg the opeDing of near schools that lOW have only eleven to state offtclals say if the amount
beer places m town State'Sboro expand vocat anal e lucat on and ra sed IS less than $45 9B6 008 the
oeems hke old times drunks Satur
ncrease a d to luncl rooms and budget commission controUed by Govday ranged from funny fellows to Ather $2 500000 a the Herman Talmadge may distribute" mall who dldn t know h s head no Ifro n a hole n the ground "ducatlOn total would be used for ute whatever money there, s amoog
Willie Robertson d m nut ve negro bUilding school bu Idlngs And $2 tl e terns In the budget as e sees
cal ned off yearl ng and ca t belong
1500000
wo,ld go to coll�ges There I fit They say the comml�s on c01,lldlng to BaSil Jones Rext day was ap would be $1000000 for teachers pen for lnsta!lCe b'1ve It all to the schoolslJlohended four m les from t( �n w th '" >.T
"'t
._ h 0 it Idthe a tet sa d I" VI no I av n� son sons Two lla�oo"" � oz_ 111 Illl'o t..., llil ways I cou
f" vllU I dec v Qj:.;� .. �....
"
wo<l£8'" ,,' \..Ip�_'" a. life a Uttle to e ..ch .t..u; wI,1 .... -"
Dr. Arundel AplM)inted
To Local Draft Board
Edgar H Wynlt chalrmalt of the
Bulloch county local draft board haa
announced that State Headquarte..
for selecbve serv ce has notified thill
locil board of the apPoIntment at Dr
Hugh F J Arundel as a third mem...
,_ of th� 1IiI..... Hutiert R Smi
is secretary of the board
Mr Wynn states that the follOWing
registrants are dehnquent either In
reporting their correct matl ng ad
dress to the local board or n com
plYing WIth requests of the local
bo-ard and anyone knOWing thOir pre'S
ent whereabouts should adVlse them
to get III touch With the local board
at once
White-Eustace L West
LeWIS Moss Wtlham Frank
Jack Dempsey Wilhams
Celored - Wtlhe C Walker Paul
Devol Jam". WIlkerson Joe Colhns
Math"" Garnett Frank Holt Lester
Wllhams Lauraltce Cody Johltme
Wilson West Raymon Brmston Ed
ward HaginS HenIT LoUIS Mercer
James Wilite Gamett Edward Leon
Dukes Fred Anderson HezeJuah Jack
son Robert RICh Theodore Mercer
Ernest T Coleman Clarence Brown
Jr John Henry Byrd
A mammoth cabbage whose leaves
measured 28 Inches across was found
cuddled by the ed tor's desk Mond<1y
upon hl� ,eturn to the offtce after a
brief absence The donor left no
ldentlfymg marks and we are stili
n the dark as to hlS IdentIty-though
� I ave a sort of SUSpICion that we
know
New Service Recently
Installed Opens Avenue
For Pleasant Retrospection
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Farmers Need To
Stand Together
Farmers need to build .. farm or
gam,ahon strong enoullh to prevent
other groups from IftIttlng the prices
on the thmgs they produce and buy
Governor Herman Talmadge urged
at the annual Bulloch county Farm
Bureau meeting here Saturday
Farmers have all these years had
to taka whatever they were offered
-for the products they grew and then
In turlt liad to pay the price demand
ed of them for the good. necessary
to produce these crops the governor
observed
The governor did not say he was
gomg to advise the people how to
vote on the referendum April 6th
but he did say that the outcome of
that election would be hiS gUide m
action on these expanded .ervloes
He "ery Itronrly pointed out the
need for these services If they are
voted down the Issue will be dead
he declared but if they ore voted m
he pled red hiS best efforts to those
workinll out the details to get th'
SerY1C" In operatIon
R P Mikell was again named pres
ldent of the county Farm Bureau
Mr MIkell has lerved In this capacity
for the past three years and has seen
the orgalll.atton grow under bls lead
ershlp to the larrest county organl
zatlon the 9tate haa known with 2620
members
Dan C Lee was re named 'Vice pres
Ident and C M Cowart was re named
secretarl Mrs Delmus Rushmg WIll
again head the Associated Women
Mrs Rushing reports that there 18
now a chapter 01 thiS group In every
commumty except two In the county
Mrs H�nry BUtch was re named vIce
preSident and Mrs Dan 0 Lee secre
tary ,
Mrs Joe S Ray Itato women s
preSident urged the women to be
llfote aotlve Itt eila farm 6rtraltiution
Bnd to help ImproV'll the schools,
churches and the commuDlti"" m
which they hve She enumerated the
many ways the women can help the
Farm Bureau 10 the communtty
county Bnd state chaptels
H L Wingate president of tlie
€:eorgla Farm Bureau predicted that
the Aiken fBrm bIll will be amended
satisfactorily to tho.. In the are.
where the baSIC crops are grown He
expects the fight to be extremely
hard He also urged thO'lie present
to work for the expanded servtce
referendum on ApMI 5t11 especially
so With the POS81blUty of the school
faCilltl"s being curtailed before Jan
uary 1st
A H Ward district agncultural
agent from Aiken S C very strong
Iy urged fll(1Il p�ople to ftgbt 18mY
and to go to work and qUit ."kmg
for hand outs or se�urlty Without
working for It Mr Ward displayed
a bit of humor seldom hoard m thIS
sectton but also was plenty ser ous
when It eame to the continued fight
to take a" ay \be thmgs guarantaed
r tlzens of the United States under
the Con9t1tutlOn and the Bill of
R ghts
The county Farm Bureau went on
reco[d m the r resoiuttonH for more
rural telephones and .. Iectr City dem
onstrat ons on tJhe best know methods
of production of the maJor crops
glOwn here offer ng $100 prizes on
cotton and COI'll contests 100 per cent
co operat on W th the health program
one var ety cot ton commun t 'Cs
work ng Wlth 4 H Club boys and
g rls and FFA members remodel ng
farm homes keep ng children In
school and spend ng gas tax money
roads
BUREAU MEMBEDS
DISCUSS TAX PLANS
Give Regular Meetlnl8
Over To Study Of The
Problems Facing Voten
The propoeed referendum for April
6th on 'the expanded _"ieu for
Georgia was the subject dl_....
mostly at all Farm Bureau meetlllp �
last week
Representative Sidney Dodd wa.
the spealrel' Tuesday nlllht at We_
Side where some 802 were pl'll'llent,
Mr Dodd dllculled several of the
recent acts of the lerillature, ea­
peclally the re rellltrRtlon law ancl
the April 6th refereltdum Be
thought the re �lIistration woul4
work out favorably and ltated titat
Georgia now had Bome 1168 loure..
of t xation and that they all needed
bringlnll u to date AI for the Min­
Imum Foundation prOlTam he ex·
pressed himself aa helnr favorable to
it even hOUllh he did not pare to
pay any more tanl He thought;
suoh a program was eBsentiai to
Georgia if the servl.... are to be
k,pt lit line with the Ileed fat them
J D Waban and the Texaco on
Company took over the prol'J'llm at
WeBt Side WIth motion pictures anel
prizes givelt by the company to luck,
number holders
Dr W D Lundquist coullty bealth
director H P Womack county sebool
superinteltdent and Dr D L De,,'
dlsculsed the A:p,1I 6th votlltg from
every alfgle at Stillon WOdn....ta,.
night The many ItCeds for expanded
services In the health and Ichoat
fteldl were Ihown Dr beal thouah1l
that all th... -"Icel wera oo-or4i­
natel to th� ,ldeltt that the, ..... all
",,_ential and needed
Mr Womack told the group of some
400 at Portal Thu1'8day night that htl'
so far had not fou d a single reasOJl
for not supporting the Muumum
Foundation move and that If the,.
could rive him one reason for not
votmg Cor It he would go along that
way OtheI'Wlse he felt that It was.
so so�ely needel that he could net
help but support It
Statesboro s enthuaiasm at the com
Iltg of the new Highway IPostofflce
.el'Vlce waovmade clearly manifest by
tile receptlon accorded the caravan
which accompanied the tour here
Tuesday mornmg At too po.tofflce
where was the asaembling center the
ooselllent room "a3 crowded to over
oWins and the streets around the
bwlding were Jammed with interest
ed spectators
Scheduled to amve here at 10 30
the party faIrly streamed In a few
mlnuteB ahead of the sehedule and a
throng of State_boro cltlzens were
on hand to lIve welcome
Postmaster Arthur Turner \Ylth the
flltal detail. worked out gave the ftrst
warda of welcome then Me,yor Gil
pert Cone spoke for the city and Fred
W Bodres chairman of the board of
county commiSSioners delved deep Into
polac portal hIstory
Postmaster Marcus Stubbs of Sa
valtnah was head of the delegation
IUld directed the brief speakmg pro
gram from. that Side of the occasron
The stop here orlillnally ftxed for flf
teen mInutes was extended to more
thalt twice that length Loud speak
ers from the bssemant hall carned
( the program to the outside and a re
cordlng made poSSIble the reproduc
tlOn over the radiO later
The fonnal exercises held
Stat""boro postofftce Tuesday morn
Ing m celebration of the InstallatIOn
of the new aery C' gave oCCasion for
.. backward look mto the mstory of
Bulloch county
Frod W Hodges chaIrman of the
board of county commiSSioners long
mterested In the past present and
future of the coullty wa� asked to
prepare a sort' of h stoncal revIew of
the postal affairs for preBentation to
II rrou�, of vIsItors In pursuance
of that study Mr Badges appealed
to Congre6sman Pr...ton and Wal
served With nccurate data for a perIOd
beglDDIng more than a century and
a quarter ago ThiS history was ob
tamed for Mr Pr&ston from postal
records which hav long s Itee b""n
sto",d m departmental archives
A statement of the variOUS old
time offices mcluded m that history
Charles 18' presented hereWith and Will be
Altmaa mad WIth Interest by readers of thiS
paper as follows
Statesboro-Estabhshed on June 11
1823 OrigInally named Statesborough
name changed to Statesboro on July
5 1892 dlscontmued on May 14 1857
re ....tabhshed on March 12 1858
discontinued Olt July 7 1886
tabh.hed on Sept 6 1872
Postmaster and dare of aPPolDt
ment Sheppard Wllhams June 11
1B23 John Wise Dec 16 1628 Shep
pard Wllhams Jr Jan 12 1831 Al
len Wllhams April 18 1837 Eh Ken
nedy June 29 1838 Hardy B Hodges
Oct 14 1843 Allen Waters Dec 14
1843 UrIah B Brannon Nov 23
1846 Bazll Jones Dec 22 1851 Jas
W Moore April 29 1862 Allen Wa
ters May 29 1852 Charnock E
Fletcher Sept 17 1853 John W
Rowe March 12 1858 EIlBs A Well
act 12 1860 BenlamlD J S ms Sept
[J 1872 John W Rowe Nov 25 1872
Henry E Hunter July 1ft 1BH A
B Miller Aug 20 1874 Wilham B
Grmer Jan 25 187B Robert F Les
ter Oct 15 1B79 BenJ E Turn..r
Oct 26 1880 George V Johnson July
27 1B92 Herschel V Johnson Dec 7
1892 George W Wllhams July 16
1894 Dav d B lil.igdon Oct 29 1B97
Wilham H Bhtch July 20 1909 Em
mett M Anderson Oct 30 1913
Freeman R Hard sty March 18 1919
W It am H Bhtch July 31 1823
(st II serVIng III 1930)
Excels or-Estabhshed August 28
1B74 ong nally named Red Branch
name changed to ExcelSIOr on May
28 1B79 d scontmued on Sept 14
1905
Postmaster and date of appo nt
ment Jameson Kennedy Aug 28
1874 Washmgton L Geiger Mal' 15
You ,nr� n young matron w th1B76 John C Ge ger Sept 27 18BO � "
Jol n G Jones Nov 4 18BO Robert blue eyes and bra �n I aLr Wednes
T W Ihams May 9 18B2 Henry R day you wore, dark w ne two piece
W II ams June 17 189B Joshua Ev
"u t W th brown shoes You haveer:!tt Nov 6 1901 (�t II serv ng m
1906) two little deughters and a small son
Min Ray-Establ shed June 16 If the lady deSCribed w II call at
1847 dlscontmued Jan 5 1867 re the T lToes off ce she Will b. given
establ shed Sept 2 1B72 dlscontm two tickets to the Jl cture Snakeued May 16 1903 Pit showmg todllY and Fnday atPostmaster and date of appomt the Georgia Theatermcnt Hardy B Hodlres June 16 After reee v 'IC h�r tickets If the1847 WIlham A Hodges Sept 5 I.dy will call at the Statesboro1872 (still servmg m 1903) PIoral Shop she w 11 be ",Iven aBengal-E'!Itabhshed Jan 22 1855 • h II t fdlscontmued ul)e 22 1866 re estab- lovely occhl Wit comh men s 0hshed Aug 4 1874 dlscolltmued May the proprietor Zolly W Itehurst
31 1904 The lady descr be I last week waS
Mrs C E Cone who called eartyPostmaster and date of apPolht Thursday afternoon for her tlcketsment Tlomas Nevtl Jan 22 1855
and was -ac ous m her words ofD R W Avant Feb 25 1859 WII �-
ham W Will ams March 17 J860 _Il_pp_re_c_a_tlo_' -=,------=-1ocob NeVill Oct 27 1860 William 1.=======
HollowllY Aug 4 1874 Joshua L
Will �m· Au� 0 1904 «tIlt ,er.\
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Campaign Is Dragging
For Red Cross Funds
Only one half ff. Bulloch county'.
$3 600 quota for the 1949 AmerlClUt
Red Cross fund drive has beell tum_
In today aocordmg to Paul D AklDs,
ftnance chal1't1lan
Mr Akins Bald that the "ork In the
downtown bU81ne... sectIOn had beeD
completed but that the residentIal
areas In the city a portion of the
other mdustrial oectlons and county
com mum ties have not reported It It
the bel ef of Mr Akms that the total
colleoted to date will show a mucn
luger ftgure when collectors have
made their reports
Mr Alim� has sent out an urgent;
appeal to all sohcltoI'S to get In their
collections at once anp also called
upon those who have not made theIr
19�9 contributions to do so at once
COUNTYCLUBSTERS
HAVE STUNT NIGHT
Twelve 4 H Clubs Have
Each Prepared Features
-Of Ten Mmutes Length
